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RUSS AGAIN CRACK
Allied Offensive
in New
Guinea Progresses
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sept. 29 (Tuesday)
(AP)—Allied ground forces in the Owen Stanley Mountains
of New Guinea have now taken the initiative against advance
Japanese troops and "are making progress", a communique
laid today.
The action, described as an.infiltrating and outflanking
ittack, took place on loribaiwa Ridge, about 32 miles North
of the Allied base at Port Moresby where the Japanese advance
through the mountains was halted about two weeks ago.
The ground attack 'was accom-*
pliihed by continued air assaults transport ship with unobserved results,
. .
on Japanese bases and supply lines
The fighting Is taking place in
In New Guinea.
iome of the worlds' worst Jungle
At Buna main enemy base In country, but the spokesman Indicatsoutheastern New Guinea, allied ed the Allies had been able to bring
lighten made two sweeps over Jap- up artillery and 25-pounders for
aneie communications linei, strafing the attack.
'
'
lupply oolumna and letting tire to
The attacking troops found that
lupply dumpi i n d hula witn Incen- the Japanese had erected barricades
diary bombi. Barge! on the beach on both sides of the trail through
ilso were deitroyed.
the mountains, the spokesman said,
Indicating that they had been exFarther Inland, i t Kokodi,, t i pecting, offensive action from the
lled fighters tgtln attacked the
Allies. .
Walropl suspension bridge with
They had felled trees and set up
cannon fire ind Incendiaries. This
bridge, i n Important link In the trip wires to give warning of apcommunication! bttween Kokodi proaching troops and in some places
md tht Owen Stinley irei, h n were well dug in. Allied patrols on
been damaged several tlmei be the right flank found camouflaged
weapon pits — small silt trenehei
fore but qu|ekly repaired.
from which machine guns could
A fotjnition of heavy bombers at cover approaching troops with
lacked dispersal areas at the Lae crossfire. Most of .these pits were loair b u e , tip- the coast from, Buna cated under treei to give added
but resells could not be observed.
cover.
Medium bomberi made,a n,ight atThe Allied attack was developed
tack on Buln, which la on Bougain rom Increasing patrol action which
Ville Island at the $orthcrrj end of gradually had been built up to a
the Solomoni, bombing airdrome point where largd groups could be
djoersal .areas, • destroyer ind 1 used agalnit the enemy.

Says Medically
Exempt Men
lo Go to Reserves
VANCOUVER, Sept, It ( C P > The Vancouver Sun todiy iaid it
had teamed that medically exempt
men "will be drafted Into the Reserve Army, and ichool cadets will
be linked with the Reserves under
now regulations which, lt Is expected, will be announced shortly
from Ottawa."
The newipaper said that changes
were "In the making" following a
three-day conference ln Oltawa last
week of all Reserve Brigade commanders.
"The purpose ln applying compullion to draftees below 'A' category,
making them reservist, is to make
Ihe burden of military service more
equitable between men accepted ind
rejected," the newspeper stated

Ottawa Industrialist
Ordnance Head
OTTAWA, Sept. 26 (CP)—Col.
Wilfred (Smoot) Mivor, 48-yearold Ottawa Industrialist who won
the military crosi during the first
great war, hai been appointed t
deputy master-genera) of the ordnance and promoted to rank of Brigadier, Defence Minister Raliton announced today.
Brig. Mivor lucceed! Brig. A R.
Micfirltnd, recently appointed district officer commind of Military
Diitrlct No. 10 (Winnipeg). He ls
known l i "B" Deputy, t Seniority
designation In the M.G.O.'a brinch.

40 JAP PLANES
SHOT DOWN;
FIVE SHIPS HIT
23 Planes Destroyed
.in One Battle
in Solomons Sector
CRUISER STRUCK
/
By WILLIAM f. FRYE
Associated Presi Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, 8ept 28 (AP)
—Smashing at the Japaneie In
both the Solomon and the Aleutian
Islands, _rmy-ntvy-mtrlne corpi
ilrmen In the lut'five diyi htve
deitroyed 49 enemy plinei ind
damaged five ships, one of which
probably sank, without tht Ion
of • ilngle Amerlcin plane In
combat
A United Statei navy communique today announced that ln an attack by the enemy on Guadalcanal
Island yesterday (Sept. 28 East lon
gitude), navy corps fighters Inter
ceptlng a large Japanese formation
not only forced (he enemy bombers
to Jettison their bombs at sea, but
shot down 23 of the 25 bomberi and
one of the 18 escorting Zero fight
ers.
Saturday a formation of 18 Jap
bomberi escorted by 13 lighten at
tacked the marines' poiltion on
Guadalcanal, but navy and marine
corpi lighten turned them back,
destroying four bomberi, five of
the lighten. These attacki on Guadalcanal followed heavy assaults Friday and Saturday on enemy position! by long-rtnge heavy army
bombers which smashed i t Japanese ihlpplng as far North ai Buka
Paisage at the upper ens of Bougainville Iiland and about 375 miles
North of Guadalcanal Islano.

Army Chief Takes
Over Four
Belfast Theatres

The heavy bomben, roaring
Northward Saturday, hit a Japanese cruiier at Shortland Iiland,
and left It burning, hit and fired
t large transport which probably
lank, ihot down ilx nemy ieiplanet and damaged • seventh.

PETAIN APPEALS TO
MADAGASCAR
FOR LOYALTY
VICHY, Sept. 28 (AP)-Chief
ot State Petain appealed tonight
to the people of Madagascar to
recognize loyalty to France as
their "sole law" after the British
forces complete occupation of
the island..
In a message through Governor-General Armand Annet, Petain praised Ihe French and native population for having let
"a new and magnificent example for the French Empire."

Bengasi, Tobruk
Blasted; Hun
Airfields Raided
CAIRO, Sept. 28 (AP)-Brltlih
and United States bombers attacked the Axis supply porta of Bengali
and Tobruk last night while outh
African bomberi harried Germin
lending (jelds behind the dormant
El Alamein battlellne.
Heavy and medium R.A.F. bomb e n raided Tobruk. Bombi burst
among gasoline installations.
Searchlight and anti-aircraft po
sltions were bombed, along with con
verted shipwrecks used as landing
stages, by American heivy bomben.
at Bengasi.
The long, lindy lupply lines of
the enemy which stretch within 80
miles of Alexandria were harried
while night patrols igaln checked
Axis dispositions at the front '

Chief Justice of

NEW RATION
BOOKS IN
EFFECT OCT. I
Must)Have at Least
16 Coupons When
Books Turned in
OTTAWA, Sept. 28 ( - P ) - H e ductlon ln the gisollnt ration of
some 225,00 Canadian motorliti will
begin thli week when Regional
Oil Control officii mill the flnt
notice! to motorliti who ire placed
In the new "AA" rationing citegory.
It miy be lite In October before the recategorliallon li complete but oflclili emphasize that
the hopei any motorliti miy hivt
of using their preient "A" lie
encei to obtain mort gasoline be
fore their .ration Is scaled down
•rt futile.
Undtr the '"AA" ration, owners of imall c a n will receive 18
units for the six months ending
March 31, 1M8, compared with the
60 units a year to which they are
en'.itled under tbt ''A" category.
Oil Controller O. R. Cottrelle
has ruled that owners of small cars
in the "A-l" group must have at
leait 18 coupons ln their present
booki when they ire turned ln. If
there ire fewer Uiin 16 the number licking will be removed from
the new "AA" books before lt Is
sent out. On the tame basis owners
of larger cars ln the "A-2" group
must have 18 units. "A-3" driven
must have 20 units.

15 DIE AS PLANE
CRASHES IN
BRAZIL
SAO PAULO, Brill], S t p t 28
(AP.) - A Panair do Briill
plant craihed ln the mountain!
between Santos and Sao Paulo
In Southern Braxll todiy, cirrying to their deathi 16 personi,
including two United Statei citiieni.
Alio killed wai Llneou de
Paula Machado, possessor of one
of Brazil's greateit fortune! and
the country'i moit famoui raceh o n e owner. Report! from the
icene said bad weather caused
the accident.

City Defenders
in Grave
Way, However

MOSCOW, Sept. 29 (Tuesday). (AP)—Two fresh Cerman infantry divisions and 150 tanks thrown into the assault
on Stalingrad crashed through Russian lines on the Northwestern outskirts of the city Monday, and the Soviet High Command again acknowledged the numerical superiority of the enemy as the siege entered its 36th day.
The Monday midnight communique telling of the grav^
turn for the Stalingrad garrison said of that development:
"After stiff fighting a group of enemy tanks managed tfj
penetrate a workers' settlement, where the fighting continuij.
During the day our men a n n i - | •
hilated about two Cerman in- number of prisonen taken ln the
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 28 ( C P ) - fantry regiments and disabled latter engagement, It was said.
Pollce surrounded the Congression- about 50 enemy tanks."
At Slnyavlno East of Leningrad

Argentine House
Surrounded
as Police Held

al Building tonight after the Chimber of Deputiei had defied a Federal Court order to release two
police officers arrested last week
and barred the Aotsts and posted
specill guards to prevent police
from entering.

This grew out of • controversy
between the Legislative and Judicial branches of the Government
which started when the Chamber
arrested the two policemen for
Jostling Socialist Deputy Julio Gonaalez Iramain during a demonstraAny motorist who uses ill his tion In support of Brazil.
orlginlil "A" oouponi will be
The Chamber charged the police
unable to buy gasoline until thl had violated parliamentary privinew ration licenses ire Iisued lege! ind the court contended the
next April 1.
Chamber had no authority to make

In general, the reduction applies
to those who use • car for personal
transportation and In driving to-and
from offlcei or p o n - e y n U i l Uctoriei. No Sard and {fit rule has
MONTREAL, Sept J8 (CP)— been laid down and worken In war
Chief Justice R. A. E. Greenehieldi planta who drive other employeei
of Quebec died suddenly tonight ln to work may be eligible to retain
in "A" license lf there ii no pubhis 82n<j year.
lic transportation available.
His death, ending a long colorful
Since the announcement of Mucareer In Canadian Judicial life,
came unexpectedly, although the nitions Minister Howe Sept. 18 outaged Jurist had been In ill health lining Ihe plan to Institute the
"AA" license, a careful study has
for some time.
been under way of all "A" license
Mr. Justice Greenshlelds differholders and it ls on this Informaed sharply with some of his French
tion that letters ordering reductions
confreres on the question of ':mlxare to ben sent out.
ed marriages."

•rresta. The dispute was brought to
• .head when the courti Issued i
habeas corpus for the r i l e u e of the
pnionefi.

12 Killed as Mobs
Fired On

Cat Consumption
in B.C. Down

A small United Statei merchint-

The sinking raised to 478 the Ascounter-attacking gamely lo sociated Press tabulation of anthe end, was torpedoed last month nounced sinkings ln the Western
Atlantic since Dec. 7.
by an enemy submarine In the
A story of three weeks adrift In
'North Atlantic with the loss ot 1! Ihe shark-Infested Caribbean wis
lives, Ihe United States Navy an- released Sundsy by the British Information service In Bridgetown,
nounced Monday.
Although spotters aboard the mer- Barbados, B.W.I, where 17 survivors
chantman flnt sighted the sub- of a torpedoed merchantman were
marine's perlicope four houn be- landed.
fore the vessel sank, gunnen were
Survlvon related how their life
unable lo hit (he undenei raider. rafls were fired upon by the iub
The fatal torpedo smashed Inlo the marine and ihelled again by their
engine room. Forty-two crew mem- rescuing Allied . destroyer which
bers escsped. were rescued later mistook one of the llfe-rifti for the
ind brought Into tn Allied port.
silhouette of in enemy U-boit
man,

AS BOMBAY PROTESTED GHANDI'S ARREST
Bombay city police had to use imoke
to clear away the crowd that collected at a
meeting to protest againit the arreit of
Mahatma Gandhi. Soma, of the people

were lying down during th« meeting, but
iome can be seen rising to make themselvei scarce.

where the Germmi hid drivtn I
wedge Into Russian positions, thl
communique slid the Red Army
had dislodged the enemy from lit
Important height, annihilating ont
German Infantry compiny ind
destroying three tanki end two
armored cars.
By ground transport and plant!
the German commanders pressed
more forces into action again*
Stalingrad wihch ll relying on the
heavily-bombed Volga for Its com*
munications. Despite giant lossei,
the Germans ln some quarters wer*;
able to Improve their positrons. In
others, they lost ground to the Rug*;
sian counter-assaults.
Elements of at least four Ger
mm division!—tht 7.1 tl
Inftntry ind the 14th an
tank—struggled to I
Russtin resistance j
seeking to cut It I
frontal ind enclrclln
filled.

On Ihe central front before Moscow the Russians reported mother
Red Army advance Northweit of
Rihev tfter • long fight. Twentybattle dlipatchei sak
five inhabited points were liberated was literally "in conv
by the Russians and big quantities Incessant bombing i
of enemy equipment either seized or the price that the
OTTAWA, Sept. 28 (CP)-Consid destroyed. Two-thousand German '
WBS paying 0 n the 3!
eratlon of production quotas for officers and men were wiped out. j battle was underlined by
farm machinery in 1943 la • means
In the Caucasus the Russians re-! sian noon communique which
of further reducing the drain on
ported Germin lelzure of another j ported 2000 Germans hid been killmetals supplies for civilian purposes
inhabited point ln the Mozdok area j ed In 48 hours by one Red unit
ls being considered by the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board, lt was on Ihe road to the Grozny oil fileds, Northwest of the city.
but laid that Soviet counter-at-' In the battle cauldron in the
learned today.
tacki had gained ground alohg the streets, the German 71st division
The Importation and sale of igBlack Sea coast South of Novoros- was reported to have lost 3300 men
rlculluril michlnery ilready Is unsiik. More than 1200 Germans and and the 24th (tank) division M
der control through limlatlon on
Rumanians were wiped out and a tanks and armored cars.
the quantity of certain types. It wai
expected the 1843 production quotas
would take Into account the specill
requirements caused by changes In
igrlcultural
production
brought
about by the war.

3000 Dead, 40,000
Ltft Homelesj
by Chinese Flood

By The Associated Press

Inside the city savage itreet
fighting continued, but the latest
communique gave no detalli ot
thit struggle. Front dispatches
slid that i t lent 36,000 German
troopi were engaged In the swaying bittle amid thl skeleton ruins
of tht Volgi Industrial centre.

Farm Machinery
Quota Talked

New C.P.C. Head
Once of (ranbrook

Fighting Merchant Ship Torpedoed;
17 Tell of Three Weeks Adrift

Northwest of Stalingrad, presumably above the sector where the
Soviet lines were cracking, the Russian! slid their troops had killed
more than 1000 Germans and destroyed eight Nazi tanks In the last
24 hours.
The Red Army has been holding
generally Northwest of Stalingrad
and even gaining ground In counterattacks during lhe last week.
Several German counter-attacks
in this sector North of the city were
beaten off.

GAIN AT RZHEV

The day before, the, army bombers had scored a direct hit on i n
enemy cruller and shot down three
seaplanes at Tonolei Harbor, at the
southern end of Bougainville island,
damaged a seaplane tender In Buka
Passage and damaged a seaplane
on the water and strafed gun emFor many years Judgments were
Motorliti whe use their can for
placement! at Rekata Bay on Santa handed down In Montreal which
builnett purposes tnd who hive
Isabel Island, about 185 miles North- dissolved such marrliges on the
been reduced to in "A" catewest of Guadalcanal.
ground they were Inconsistent with
gory ire not likely to be affected.
the canon law of the Roman Catholic
KEEP UP PRE88URE
Church. Mr. Justice Greenshlelds,
On the ground, the marine! on notably In a Judgment delivered ln
Guadalcanal have kept up continual 1939, took the grounds that no
pressure against the remnants of church could override the civil law
Japanese troops, said the communi- of Quebec.
PATNA, Indli, Bept. 26 ( C P ) que, expanding their positions someHe suggested^ that marrligei.Twelve persons were killed ind I
When the quotai have been dewhat and destroying several small should be performed not by clernumber of others Injured today cided upon they will be Iuued In
enemy detachments with the afd gymen but by civil perions.
the
form of an order by the board.
wben
authorities
opened
fire
on
deof marine and navy dive bomben.
A Liberal In politics, Mr. JusIn the Aleutians, meanwhile, army tice Greenshlelds was a great per- fiant mobi In villigei near B h i d n k | M^riU™ Imnea ire being urged
by agriculture deptrtment author!
airmen accompanied for the firs', sonal friend of. Sir Wilfred Laurier and Soro,
ties to mike the best pouible uie of
time by R.CA.F. planes, were cred- and ln his younger days accompanTwo persons were killed when
michlnery they now hive, with i
ited by the Navy with setting an ied the Liberal leader on many of police fired on a mob attempting to
view to extending 111 life is fir i s
enemy ship afire, destroying leven his speaking tours.
raid a police itation it Champaran
possible.
planes and killing or wounding 150
It was In 1933 that hebecame last Tuesday and sevenl personi
Japi in a low-level attack on enemy Chief Justice of Quebec on the were wounded, It w u reported her*
MONTREAL, Sept. 28 (CP.) - W. installations at Kiska Island.
death of Sir Francois Lemieux.
today.
M. Thompson of Winnipeg, assistant
manager In charge of Weitern Linei
of Canadian Pacific communications,
has been appointed assistant general manager of the lyitem, effective
CHUNGKING, Sept. 28 ( A P ) - A
Oct. 1, It was announced tonight
mighty wive ilx to 20 feet deep
Mr. Thompson, who will have
swirled ln • flood over Eastern
headquarters In Montreal, will be
Shinsl province from the Yellow
lucceeded by D. L. Howard, assistRiver lite In Auguit leaving 3000
ant to the genenl manager.
dcid ind 40.000 homeless, bellied
Mr. Thompson entered the comdispatches slid todiy.
pany In 1902 as a telegraph operator.
Ai the w i t e n rubilded they lett
He later served as chief clerk In
i layer of mud two or three feet
Calgary and In 1912 wai appointed
deep tnd a famine is threatened u
I Inspector at Cranbrook, B. C.
I remit of the l o u of cropi. Dispatches estimated tht damage it
|M.OOO,000 (Chinese). A low 100nille strip on the Weitern bmk
North from Tungkwin w u iffected
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (CP).-BBC
s a i d today that Lt.-Gen. H. E.
Franklin, Commander-in-Chief of
British forces in Northern Ireland,
took over four Belfaat motion picture theatres Sunday, following tho
refusal of the City Council to open
cinemas on that day.
Under Gen. Franklin's orderi ths
theatres were opened from 5 till 10
p.m., with only merchant leamen
and men and women in uniform being admitted.
*
• i %*
G6n. Franklin expressed regret at
having to take this action but declared lt was necessary In view of
the fact that his troops, atter intensive training every week day, needed relaxation on Sunday, said the
broadcast, heard here by CBS.

By EDDY CILMORE
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer

Southern B.(. Blacked Out i Hours;
Nelson Excellent Say Officials;
Ordered by Western Air Command
For three houn Mondiy night
Nelion w u plunged—with most of
the Province—into a blackout ordered by Western Air Command, Up
to midnight Nelton Air Raid Precaution officials had no 'Information
u to whether an air raid threatened or whether lt w u a test. However, lt w u recalled that after the
last practice blackout authorities
indicated the next mlgh come without warning.
Fire Chief G. A. McDonald received the yellow signal, calling
for a precautionary blackout, at 8
p. m., from the Coast. He was about
to go Into a city council meeting.
A few minutei liter C.P.R. whistles
end fire sirens sounded the alarm.
Blacking out started Immediately
and by 8:20 the city, except for the
odd ipot here ind there, was blacked out. A.R.P. workers swung Into
sctlon quickly on lights which were
still visible.
On the streets cars were stopped,
even some which had dlmrrers on
them. Street cirs were held up for
a time when their power was cut
off, but resumed with blackout
lights ihortly ifter. In lhe surrounding arei A.R.P. worken and Provincial Police swung Into action, ln
one cist t bus w u halted while the
light! were dimmed wilh friction
tipe. A number of trains were halt
ed temporarily at various points.

VICTORIA, Sept 21 ( C P ) - G u ollne consumption through Britlih
Columbia h u been reduced on in
average of I I I per cent In the past
yeir, It wai ihown todiy In the
monthly report _ Dr. W. A. Ctrrt>then, Chilrmin of the Coel ind
Petroleum Board, comparing figNelson A. R- P. workers at the
ure! for l u t August with those of
stage ihow, 'The Mad Hatters.'
August 1M1.
left their seat! lo go to melr posts
Tottl civilian consumption In
Restaurants closed their doors and
Auguit w u 3.969,149 galloni. in increue of 4,19,323 galloni over July turned out their lights. Beer parlors
but 80S.3I7 galloni lets Ihm In Aug- equipped with blackout curtains
u i t 1941 Of the total Vancouver ciTied on.
At points employing large nigh!
•nd District consumed 4.6 per
I t t t f i - t h t Nelion DiHy News, Post
c*n«

Office, C.P.R. yards m d Telegnplj
office and others—work went on be«
hind blackout curtains, with many
checks to make iure they v.ere ef.
fective. The Paterson mill in __lr„
view was closed down.
And the blackout was not without
its humor. One person phoned the
Nelson
Daily
News
half-wiy
through the three-hour blackout
with this question:
"Is there a blackout on?"
"Yes,' 'was the reply.
"Oh."
But or the most part, after th.
preliminary excitement, citizens ind
A.R.P. workers settled down to observe the regulations ln the belt
spirit. A few errors were made In
the early enthusiasm, but non were
serious.
Police reported no crime calll,
but Ihey had to look for two or
three lost children.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs, A R P . Chair,
man, and H. E. Thaln, Chief Warden, made trips round the City to
check up. and after the lights had
been turned on again they described
the blackout as "an excellent piece
of work." Reporting by A.R.P. Dlitrict Wardens was good.
It was A demonstration, Mr. Than
commented, "that we can't relax.**
He pointed out that "precautionary" blackout did not mean a practice; that ordinarily If enemy p l i n t t
were thought to be coming over a
precautionary warning would be
given first, and If planes did come,
the "imminent danger" signal would
follow'
He also pointed out there was no
sound signal for the "nil clear". Thta
signal for tnii was the turning on
ol street lights, e t c
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.A.F. Concert Party Fills Nelson
.aire; Show a Great Success
>lng i n audience which packOepltol Theetre In ilternite
lin ot laughter and deep muilcal
pfeclatian "The Mid Hitteri,"
Joert party from No. 34 IJ.T.S.
Klldne Hat, scored t complete
Monday night. With mmy
Ml tway. Even alter empty
eaused by the departure of
workers had been filled,
igementi were
immediately
for • repeat performance at
10 tonight

iiSI mm

ience showed ltl appreciation I t
every opportunity, cilllng tbe performer! bick ler encore itter encore.

OM Country folk with pertonil
owledge of blackouts, the permers when the blackout was algUtd halted only for Lieut-Col.
lorge A. Hoover to make the enimcement that a blackout wai in
E t , and then went ahead wilh
I ihow ai stage performers ot
Jtaln have repeatedly even while
Dibs were falling, ome of them,
^ftct, were known on the London
lge ln other days.
'
Proceeds of thf show, presented
permission of Group Captain A
Dili, C.B.E., Officer Command,
j,
went to Kokanee Chapter
).D.E., and Nelson Branch of the
madian Red Cross Society. The
ew was produced by Flight
lutenant S. Stubbs, M.B.E.
t h e presentation was a succession
varied events, each presenting i
»nge of entertainment. The aud-

PROGRAM
. Tbe program followi; Opening
Chorus,' Compsny; long, "Pennies
from Heaven", John Rye; song tt
piano, "Girls, P u t ind Present,"
Oeorge Taylor; sketch, "Father i n d
Son," Eric Anderson ind Steven
Oyer; duet, Tenor ind Baritone,"
Geoffrey Dawson and Laurence
Fresr; song, "Shufflln' " M n . g.
Stubbs; quartet, "The Melody Men,"
Eric Anrtson, John Rye, John Woodhouse and Stanley Murray; violin
solo "BrindlU," WillUm Homenuk;
song, "Tell Me Tonight," Laurenee
Freer; sketch, "Queen of Paris,"
Eric Andeson and Judith Forster;
chorus. "Almira," the Company;
chomi, '"Wiere May Be Days," C i m piny; danet selection!, Ne. 34
dance band; musical monologue,
"Dreamln' of Thee," Oeorge Taylor;
sketch, "The Coffee Stall"; song,
Lords of the-Air,' Geoffrey Dawson;
burlesque. ('Indian Feathers", An
drew Boyd; sketch, "Snips", Eric
Anderson and Judith Forster; duet
"Ohoo Choo Blues", Stinley Mur.
ray and Mrs. Stubbs; song, "The
Desert Song", Liurenoe Frear; finale, "Cheerio, 111 Be Seeing You",
Company.

Prepired to puih Hi work through
te member* could attend the •bowing of "Tht Med Hatten", the No.
M S.F.T.S. ahow staged in Nelton
Mondiy night. Nelson City Council
htd barely started ltt work Mondty night when the blackout signal sounded. The meeting w i s adjourned, within eecondi, until next
Monday, while Council memberi—
mtny of than ectlve In A.HJ.—
rushed to their posts.

James Kitley,
(• Mi it Si

Employee Dies
TRAIL, B. C , Sept. U ( C F . ) Jamti W. Kltley, 27-year-old natlvt
of Victorlt and employet ef tht
Coniolldated Mining St Smelting
Company for tht pttt tight years,
died In hospital here Sunday. Surviving are his wife and two children
here. Crls, Lloyd snd Ray Kltley of
Vancouver are brothers, and Mrs,
R. Mou of Victoria li a sister.

Join Selective
Service Dept.

OTTAWA, Sept. » (CP.) - Two
well-known military men, Brig. H
J. Riley of Winnipeg and Maj.-Gen.
T. L Tremblay of Quebec, ahortly
will be appointed to the armed
forcei end of tht National Selective
Service Department, it WM learned
rosei and fem. Foe he: wedding reliably tonight.
trip to Eastern points, the bride
Nitlonal Selective Service,
donned a three-piece beige gabar- branoh of the Labor Department, ll
dine, with whloh she wore a moss taking over the calling up of men
green felt hst and harmonising for military lervlce, now adminlsbrown accessories. After their wed- tered by the Natlon|l ar Services
ding trip, Dr. and Mra. Hervtlla Department.
will make their home ln Bristol,
Brig. Riley, wh,o wai born in 1887,
Tenn. Out-of-town guests were
retigned recently ai dlitrlot officer
Capt. and Mrs. McCaffrey, Vancoucommanding, Military Diitrlct No.
ver, Capt and Mri. Johnson, Van10, at Winnipeg. He came to Ottawa
couver, Mrs. John Boyd, slater of
last week and on Friday conferred
the groom, Valleyhead, Ala., Mrs,
with Elliott M. Litle, Director of
F. R. Harrison, Vsncouver, Mr. and
Nitional Selective Service.
Mrs. E. L. Dewdney, Nelson, Mr,
Gen. Tremblay, 80, is Inspectorand Mrs. H, R. Banks and Miss
Jacqueline Banks, Kimberley, and general of the srmy for Eastern
Cansds.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carson, Vancouver

tRAIL SOCIAL
h l A I L . B. C, Sept. J8-The national beauty of white latin in
(ic bridal mode was upheld by
bara Isobel Diamond, at her
t r i a g e to Llewellyn Beverley
prville, M.D., which took place on
jturday at ! o'clock in St. AnIW'I church, Rev. L. A. C. Smith
(dating. The bride, tall and ilenwis beautiful in a gown deicd with long bodice and gathl skirt which featured a long
n. The high, round neck'ine was
|tl_ied by three rowi of tiny bias
rdiog and fastened In the back,
lth imall covered buttons. The
veil of snowy tulle fell graceJly around her shoulders and over
I tetinjtrain. Her finger-tip length
It-veil of -heirloom lace was held
place by iprays of orange blos•L Sht serried e bouquet of white
(hell* roeei ano itcphenotii. The
Te It the younger diughter of
ad Mrs. Rslph W. Diamond of
• n d ttte groom Is the ton of
Mrs. Llewellyn B. Harvllle
leyhead, Ala. The bride's only
Mist Joan Guillaume,
I gown of delft blue silk jefStyled similarly to ' ie bride'*.
k i t w t t t imall model of shredyellow carnations and blue
• o w e r t which matched her
iii.t. Capt. Archibald Johnson,
of Vancouver was best man
• uaheri were Capt. John Mcef Vancouver and Mr. Ralph
Jr. The reception was
la the garden of the bride's
t where Mrs. Diamond receiv
I the guests. She wore a frock of
lne e-*epe, and small sailor hat
<k felt. Her ooetume was comted by a corsage of pink

K

A quiet wedding wai lolemnlsed
Saturday at 8:45 p.m., In St. Andrew's Church, when Rev. L . A. C.
Smith united In marriage Loll,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. McLeod, of Estevan, Sask., snd
Alan Cairns, son of Mr. and Mn.
William Caimi of Edmontoh. W.O.
Siddall wai beet min tnd the met.
ron of honor w t i Mri. J. D. McDonald, litter of the bride. Iramediitely following the ceremony, Mr.
and Mri. Ctlrm left on t wedding
trip to Kootenay polnti. On their
return they will make their home In
Trill.

Rumania and Croatia
Seeks Favors by
Promising Troops
BERNE Switzerland, Sept. _8
(AP).—Rumania and Croatia, hoping for political favors ln return,
have agreed to try to raise more
troops to fight for Germany against
Russia, reliable Balkan sourcei said
today.

These sources, who would not permit their names to ba used, said that
was the result of conferences last
week involving Hitler, German
Foreign Minister Joachim von RibMr. and Mm. J. M. Currle end bentrop, Dr. Ante Pavellc, Croatian
John Scott, left Saturdiy for Kel- Chief of State, and Mihai Antonescu,
owni/ where they will tttend the Acting Premier of Rumania.
wedding of Miss Kathleen MatheLONDON (CP)-Greek advices
son.
from the Mediterranean Indicate
Mrs. W. S. Burpee of Vancouver
that more than 3000 people of Crete
returnei to her home -Saturday afhave been executed by the Nazis
ter spending a week here aa guest
in Crete for alleged sabotage.
of Mr. and Mn. T. W. Singer, 1310
Columbia Avenue.
BOSTON ( C P ) - T h e Nationil Fire
Protective Asioclation layi 10,000
board for special depreciation must penons In the United Statei lost
alter Oct 1 be accompanied by a their lives ln 1941 as the result of
certificate of necessity signed by fires.
the minister or deputy minister of
munitions and supply it w u
CAPE TOWN (CP)-The British
'AWA, Sept. 28 (CP)-With i nounced today.
Government hai raised ths price
to eliminating unnecessary
The certificate itatei thit In the basis for wool produced in the Union
me, industrial expansion, ill opinion of the miniiter or hli deputy ] of South Africa by more than 20
plications to the war contracts it is necessary for a contrsctor to per cent compared with last year.

irtificate Needed
>r Application
Depreciation Bd.

Shipyard Employment
Reaching Peak

GROWING
AMONG BALKAN.
Death Ust, Shortage
of Food, Pressure
by Axis Are. Reqsons

RUMANIA BITTER

of Nelson
Area Register

VANCOUVER, Sept 11 ( C J > Officials Of Wartime Merchsnt
Shipping, Ltd., ttld today employment ln British Columbii ihlpyirdi
ippesri te hsve reached I "peak"
with 2«,07O workiri employed In
six yards ia August.
ReglstVttlo* ot women went into
The libor totals showed 20,300 iti third ind flml wtek Mondiy,
of tbi worker, were in Veneeuver tnd 10 mert registrations for womysrds, 2110 ln Victorii tnd UW In
en tn tht ruril areas w u reported
Prince Rupert.
to the NeUon office ol National Selective Strvlce. Thli lifted to IW
the registration of women, 20 to 24
yeari incluilve, ln Nelson snd district

Shipyards Keep
Up Pace
in Blackout

By ERNEST AQNEW
Aisoclated Preu Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, Sept. a (AP.)—Increasing intl-war itptimint In tht
Axil dominated Balkans w i l reported by Allitd government
sources tonight ind I Yugoiliv
VANCOUVER, Sept 21 (CP) offlcitl described conditions l i
A blsckout which Veneeuver tlr
ilmllti" te thoit In 1118 ihortly beraid precaution official* u i d hid
fore the collapse of Bulgaria, Ausbeen ordered by Weitern Air Corntria tnd Hungiry.
maid at Victoria, w u lifted from
The renons wtre listed u theie: Vancouver Iiland the lower main1. The lengthening death Hit on land ait 10:85 pm., PDT, tonight afthe Eastern front. Rumania alone ter lt had been effect for nearly
was said to have lost more than 300 three houri.
Street lights were turned on, and
OOO men In Ruult tnd Germmy was
reported demanding 80,000 addition blackout screens lifted from office
and home wlndowi ind traffic rell
turned a normal ipeed, but sirens
2. Decreasing food supplies.
1. Increasing A x i l pressure for did not sound end ot 'he blackout.
Radio stations remained on the
"closer collaboration."
"Tht Rumanian! art particularly air throughout the blackout and all
bitter toward both Germany and shipyards but ont in both VtncouHungary," a fighting rrench source ver and Viotorit continued to work
said. "For the f l n t time since the
Motorists pulled over to tbe curb
wir begin tht word 'Pact' (peace) when the first sirens sounded tnd
li teen scrawled on pavements and either doused their lights "with black
buildings throughout the country. out shields or switched to parking
Recently leveral hundred men and lamps. Street cars left only blue
women were tried by court martiil lights burning, pulled down blinds
for u__alrlotic ictlvltlei Including and dimmed their headlighti,
sabotage.
Three Vancouver shipyards conIn an effort to counter dissension tinued operations but West coast
"Tht majority of tht people shipbuilders turned off ell lights
fill thtt thiy h t v t received noth- and closed down. The yards carry
ing frtm (Jtrminy txeept addi- permits to work through blackouts
tional demands tnd thty ire bit- until Imminent dinger slgflal, proter it Hungiry hecause thty wtrt vided they are in position to obey
forced te yield Trtniylvtnlt to that Immediately.
htr,"
Ih in effort to counter dissension
In Hungary, Germiny recently gave
Hungary JOOO
. OO acres of rich Serbian agricultural landi, the Yugoslav government announced. The
lands adjoin Bachka
province,
which previously hsd been ceded to
Hungary. The inhsbltants of 82 villages were evloted.
Hungary ilso w u reported worried by decreiilng war goods production becsuie of the flight of
workers to the country sfter an air
raid on Budapest, the Leningrad radio said.
British lourcei n l d I group ol
specially selected agents havt been
created in Hungary.
"It ii a clear ilgn thit reports of
Hungarian unjeit are not exaggerated,' 'this lource said.

231,000 Women
Register
OTTAWA, Sept. 28 (CP)-Natlonal Selective Service Headquarten
tonight Issued a new total for tbe
recent registration ef women from
20 to 24 years of age—21,249 registrations reported up to Sept, 28.
Of the reported registrations,
18.6 per cent of the wdmen registered as available for full-time work
and 8.3 per cent for part-time work.

Willkie Leaves
for China
KUIBYSHEV, Russli, Sej_. 28
(AP)-Wendell Willkie left by ilrplane thli morning for Chlni tfter
spending i night here. President
Rooeovelt's personal represents
in excellent healtn inA eheerful
mood, boirdtd the plane tcrompanied by an assistant Chineie ilr attache, Mtjor Hsu.

mm

CRESTON
CRESTON, B.C. - Miss Blanche
York returned at the end of the
week from Calgary where she took
a medical exam following enlistment in the R.CA.F. In Nalion lait
week.
Major Collison of Trail wai
Creston viiltor at the end ol the
week where he wai Interviewing
returned men for enrollment into
the Veteran's Guard, He ls head of
the Veteran's Gustd In the Kootenays.
Captain Pitt-Brooke wat h e n
from Victoria during the week In
connection with arrangements for
the showing of war picturei ln Creston this week.
W. Whimster of Nelson w u a
Creston visitor at the end of the
week.
Mr. and Mn. Stanley Peck of
Vancouver ire visiting at the home
of the former'! mother, Mri. George
Cartwright in Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Niblow are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Niblow in Canyon and A. Donaldson in RIvervlew. The former, who
is with the R.C.A.F., Is on fudlough.
James Anderson of Vancouver was
a visitor in Creston lsst Wednesday,
Jimmy O'Neil left on Thursday
for the Cout to commence his military trslnlng. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. O'Neil.
St. Mary's Church rectory st Cranbrook wss the scene of a wedding
of Interest here on September 19
when Mary Edna, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. K. B n n c l of Crinbrook
w u united ln mirriage with Maurice
Kelsey, only son of Mr. snd Mrs. C.
Kelsey of Erickson. The Groom h u
been employed in Trill for iome
time tnd they will take up reildence there.

IELIEVED FAST

expend capital sums in the construction or purchase ot capital asMore serious earthquakes occur
sets to fulfil s wsr contract, snd in Jspan then In any other counBeeswax Is used ln the manufac.
The human epidermis consists of
that the proposed new project or try.
five layers of skin.
Dure of at, l e u t 400 articles.
expansion for the proper prosecution
of the war.

t S-pifrpote Va-tr o-nol up t\ch
,.(1) It ihrlnkB •wollen mem•i (J) Soothfs irritation; (3)
l flush out iuual passages, clcar[ cdofglng mucua.

U.S. War Leaden
Meet at Pacific

All womeTi, bom In the yeari l l l l
to 1022 Inclusive, who do not hold
unemployment iniunnce cardi, or
who hold cards, but i n not employed in insurtble occupations are required to register, The .registration
Inurban a r e u for the mos. part w u
concluded ln the first week, but was
continued for m sddltlontl two
weeks in rural areas. Some 142
young women rtglsttred In Nelion
ln the opening week. '

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT OF SKIRTS
FLARED, STREAMLINED

mmky"
_Umv>\^
i*.'" ' '

•nd thi SWURLSKIRT

*j,as

$j.9j

$^jo
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Tweed Coats
HARRIS TWEEDS—A viry good teiectlon—Unid, Interlined, ilso the tip-out lining.
$Q7.50—$P«) 50
PRICED AT
i t
D__

Felt Hats
FELT HATS—In tin, green,

13 Certificates
Work Issued
TTilrteen certificate! for assessment work on mineral claims havt
been Issued recently Iron} the Mining Recorder'i office here

red, blue, Navy and black.

$2.50 to $4*50

FINK'S Ladies' Wear

Four certificatei wtnt to Harry
Brown for work on the Blut Jiy,
Riverside, Nabob tnd Myrtle. Three
were Issued to Sarkls Tenlan for
the Golden Crown, Blue Bird and
Amelia; and one each to Robert Qui
for tht Blanch Friction, to H. A.
McKen for tht Free Oold, to J. C
Hansen, Jr., for the J. C., to O. ArVICTORIA, Sept 28 ( C P ) - A t rowsmlth for the Golden Queen, to
Herbert Wood for the Gold Leaf, torney General IL L. Maitland n l d
and to James lFshtr for the Fern today thit h i will • discuss with
Federal lulhorltlei tbt matter ef
FfJctlon.
liquor control Is Britlih Columbii
when ht goei to O t t i w i ihortly ind
will report bick to thi Provlnclil
Cablnit on bit rtturn.
Commenting on reports of thertened beer parlor end liquor itore
OTTAWA, Sept. 28 (CP) • - A operationi In Manitoba, Mr, Maltmeeting of liie Botrd of Governor! land iild h i believed control ot
of fte Cansdlan Broadcasting Cor- liquor ihould be "handled by Otporation, called to discuss the sal- t i w i tn tht t u n e w t y they hive
ary schedule of executives of the undertiken to ritloa tet, lugir ind
Corporition, concluded lat* tonight othtr products."

Maitland to Diicuil
B.C. Liquor
Control in Ottawa

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sept M ( C P ) - A r m y phyrfealnt reported a'general Improvement today In the condition of
Vera Haugland, Associated Presi
Wir Correspondent who ll recovering In i military hospital it port
Moretby. Ht w u loat for 47 diyi
In UM Ntw Quince Jungles.

CBC Governors'
Salaries
Under Discussion

The meeting, which begin today,
w u called after the Dominion government refused to spprove a schedule already submitted. Rene Morin,
Chslrmsn of the Botrd, n l d followlng the meeting he eould make
no statement u to tht Board's deliberation!.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28 (CP). - Till
Moscow radio' laid ln a broadcast
today that the Soviet Government
had recognised General De Gaulle'i
National Committee In London and
had agreed to uie the term "righting rrench" to describe Its forcei.
The broadcast, picked up by a
CBC listening post, alio praised the
bravery of British and United Statei
sallon from the Urge Allied convoy which recently reached a
Northern Russian port. However the
commentator tdded thit "bravery
Is not enough and a second front
should be opened without deity."

STOCKS OF

2nd. CUT ALFALFA
and TIMOTHY HAY
W i Invite your enqulriei

Cranbrook Miss Weds The Bradcman-Ker
CRANBROOK. B. C Sept. 18
(CP)—Edith Edm, youngest daughMilling Co. Ltd.

ter of Mrs. Slye and thi l i t i L. M.
Slyt of Cranbrook, w u mtrrled
here to Cpl Lloyd Oeorge Coulter,
second ton of Mr. end Mil. Earl
A formal itatement Is being preCoulter of Kimberley. 'pie couple
pared and will be Usued within the
left on i wedding trip to Banff utd
next day or two, Mr. Morin said.
Olgiry.

Soviet Recognises
Fighting French

WE HAVE EXCELLENT

LYLE TURVEY
Local Manager
Pkflp 126 Nalton 523 Front

"Jantzen "
SWEATERS
A NEW SHIPMENT
JUST ARRIVED

Godfreys' Ltd
Phone ,270

S87 Baker Si.

. The Home of Guaranteed Work
Clothing

ttCOLDS
VATRONOl
THI BEST IN

!OALS
DRUMHELLER
GLOCOAL
MERCURY
PHON! 701

Fairview
Fuel Co.

U. S. ARMY'S NEW TROOP CARRYING GLIDER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 ( A P ) The United Statei Nivy tnr.ounced
tonight lhat Admiral C. W. Nlmtti,
commander-ln-ehlef of the Pacific
Fleet,, LU- Oen. H. H. Arnold, comminding general of the Army air
forcei, and Vice Admiral Robert L,
Ghormley, commander of the South
Pacific arei, hive been fn conference somewhere In the Pacific."
NEW ORLEANS, Sept, 18 t A P ) Sammy Angott of Wuhlngton, Pa.,
wis forced lo flghl hli w i y to • decision over Aldo Spoldi of New York
here tonight In • ilow bout before
W
. OO spectators.
Angott, N B A . world lightweight
champion, weighed 1NV, poundi
and Spoldi lllv, for Hie non-title
scrap.
Specific gravity of lhe Oreat
Salt Lake ll so great a swimmer
cannot sink In It

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"

Dufferin Hotel
IcyTH'Ur &_

• '• M M M |

Vincouver, B C.

Newly rtnovtted through
out. Phone, tnd tltvtfor
A PATTERSON. Utt ol
Coleman. Alti. Proprletoi

I
|
I
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-
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Shown ibove In the tlr ind on
the ground ll tht U. S. army air
force's ntw IS-pltce, troo»-carrylng glider, tht 00-41, new ln
quantity production by Boeing,
Beech, tnd Cessna, i t Wlchlti.
This craft ctn carry IS full-equipped men, Including pilot tnd copilot In tht hands ot I skilled
pilot It can bt Undid In almost
iny m u l l field or pasture. Gliders
of thli type mty bt tht first Unt
of offense agalnit thl Axli whtn
comei Invulon tlmt. The glider
h u I wing ipin et U leet, t Inch.
ei, tnd It 41 teet, S Inchti long. It
weighs only 1000 pounds. Note
troopi boirdtng the glider in upper photogrtph.

You have to perspire —
You don't have to offend!
You mr/ha mortar tkm mor),
but t van (wvt " i . 0 . " y o u *
A N rt nora fo mate poo<_
N o man or woman cut afford
to Ignort thii dinger. Wt «_
mutt perspire every day tn the
yeir. Left on the body, penpiretJoa grawe stale, become! offensive, toon CAUICI "B.O."
A bath with Juit tny toep
won't do the tridk. You n n d
Lifebuoy—the o n n a p teoed a l y made to _HV__T "B.O."
—to make you iure of"

A LEVSR PRODUCT

AU.-OVM protection. N o other
popular soap con taint Llf ebuoy't
ipeelil deodorising ingredient
Start now t o bathe regularly
with UMniqy. There it i D end
TAMO to Lifebuoy'! rich tither
that mtkte yeu feel on "toptf the
world." And you're eure of real,
lasting freihnwt. Uie Lifebuoy
for your face l a d hands, toe.
It'i H% MiLout than a m y eocelled beauty and baby loepi.

LIFEBIWY^^'_3^B.0.

'

CAW TOWN (CP)-An airgraph
service similar to thtt operating between Britain tnd Cantdi tail been
Inaugurated In South Africa to
provide two-way communication
Witb Britain

LONDON (CP)-After the Dieppe
raid,' production In British factorial
rpse More steeply thin it tny time
alnce Dunkerque, a member of the
Nationil Council for Brltlrt-Soviet
Unity reported.

Canadian and U.S.
s
ets at "
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (CP). Planes of the Royil Canadian Air
force have accompanied United
States Army planei into battle
againit the Japaneie invaders of
the Weitern Aleutian Islands, the
U.S. Navy announced todiy.
Japanese shore Installations and
ships at Kiska were the target of
the .tint Canadian-American force
which last Friday damaged an enemy transport, shot down a seaplane fighter, destroyed six other
planes on the water end machinegunned two submarines.
The Navy Department In making
the announcement did not Indicate
whether the R.C.A.F. planes - taking
part were fighters or bombers, nor
did it discuss their numbers. But it

Youths Sentenced
lo Hang Fall In
Reprieve Appeal

VANCOUVER, Sept. X (CP). Howard S. I* Drew clalmi to have
solved Uie Ure shortage with a tire
constructed of old tlret, plywood,
metal rings and bolts Bumps l i t
absorbed by rubber citing between
metil rings, iround the tire rim. ind
under ttt* tread. Plywood rings bolted to the metal parts hold tht tire
firm. The tread il t rubber cap
bolted to the outside ot the tire. Le
Drew says tht casing will mty be
made of cotton cord fabric or iome
did uy that the U.S. Army bomberi other material.
and punuit planei on the raid made
up "a strong force."
The day previously • smill ford Italians Report
of Army heivy bombers hid ittacked Kiska, a Navy communique Bengasi Bombed
ROME, Sept » (AP). - Air raidreported, but reiulti were not observed, indicating that the attack ers ittacked the Axis bill it Benwai carried out from a high alti- gasi, Libya, yeiterday, damaging a
number of buildings and causing 11
tude.
casualties, tht Italian High ComIn the Friday issault, thl Navy mind reported todiy.
estimated 150 Japaneie were killed
The Italians acknowledged that
or wounded.
one of their submirines w u minBomb hiti itarted firet "oh one ol ing, but said most of tha crew hid
the two ships in the harbor the com- been reicued.
munique said, and when lut seen
the vessel was listing and beached.
There was no indication whether
the Canadian planes which took'
part were lighten or bomberi.

prietor's son last Winter failed today in their appeal to have a reprieve order set aside.
Robert Hughes, William G. Billamy, John Petryk and Lloyd Berriban were convicted by an Assize
Court Jury in Vancouver and sentenced by Mr. Justice Sidney Smith
to hang last July. He subsequently
ordered I, reprieve to November
when the four appealed ind had
the conviction quashed and a new
trial ordered.
The reprieve wai ordered to illow time for the Crown to appeal to
the Supreme' Court of Canada, arguing that the British Columbia
| Court of Appeal Ihould not have

NORTH AMERICAN UFE
HEAD OFFICE i 112 King Street, W., Toronto, OnL
"Without obligation plcaM send me information ibout your
Special Budf«t Policy, together with free Vest Pocket Budgeting
Booklet.
Nnm.

,

_._

_

Rumor Maharaja
of Indore
Has Abdicated

ordered a new trial. Today'i appeal
to the British Columbia Court of
Appeal was on the ground there was
no conviction againit the four and
consequently no reprieve could be
granted.
•Attorney-General Maitland leaves
Thursday for Ottawa to argue the
case for the Crown before the Supreme Court today.

law
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•y PRESTON DROVER
Auoclited Pren Stiff Wrlttr
NIW. DELHI, Sept. » (AP). Rumon penist thit tht temperamental Maharaja Yeshwant of In
dore has abdicated, and that he will
not return frorq t trip to tht United
Stitei ti heid of the state.
Britlih official quartan insist the
report ot the abdication, cirrled by
Indian papen, U "entirely untrue,
But Inditn obierven inert the
young Maharaja, lf he wil not actually midt the deciiion, tt leut
li toying with tht ldet of giving
up hii throne, as did hli fither ind
grandfather before him.
These obierven describe tha Maharaja ai weary of numeroui clashes
with British authorities and seeking
the solace of hli American-born
wife, who now !• ln United Statei.

300 Americans Seized

Is $6 enough to buy a worth- month, enables you to obtain
while amount of life assur- immediately the life assurance
ance protection ? It most protection that will mean so
certainly ial At age 25, for much to you and your family.
example, $5 monthly will buy Have you $5 in the bank?
VICTORIA, Sept! 28 (CP).-Four
a policy for $3,030.
If so you can afford this vital
young Vancouver men convicted and
The Budget Plan, which fea- protection. Get details by sentenced to be hanged for the mur- LARGE O.T.C. CLASS
tures premiums as low as $6 a sending the coupon.
der of a Japanese confectionery pro- TRAINING AT U.B.C.
Yeer life aamranoe dollars are Inveeta. In Victory Bond!

Vancouver Inventor
Mokes New Tire

_•

in Occupied France

,

There's a slip to suit everyj
woman, in our complete^
Fall stock of slips. Ch«GH
your requirements anc^J
purchase now.
e SHADOW PANEL

.

e LACE TRIMS
e COLORED TAFFETAS
A popular price and popular styles. Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, in a choice
of tailored or dressy types.
Sizes 3 2 - 4 4
EACH

$1.29

e STRAIGHT CUT
Those held were Amerlctns who
for one reuon or another remained
e LOCKNIT RAYON
ln Occupied France pending negotiations for their repatriation. It wu
e BUILT-UP
usumed that if repatriation were
SHOULDER
permitted the Germani would aik
for the return of an equal number
of Germani ln the United Statei.
An excellent slip for the
The roundup and other Incidents,
heavier woman—Holds
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28 (CP). especially the United Ststes" enits shape and straight
More than 11500 men undergradudorsement of the British occupation
cut so it does not ride up.
ates—the largest Canadian officer
of Madagucar, have served to cretraining corps class In the history
Medium, Lagre, O u tate the moit critical iltuation thus
of the University of British CoSize,
( 1 QQ
far in American-French relations,
lumbia—have begun their annual
EACH
4>1.JJ
French observers of the Vichy scene
training.
said.
Laval Ii faced witn the greateit
e COCKTAIL TYPES
difficulties in the negotiation! with
Germany for 120,000 French worke LACE FRILLS
en, which private aourcei laid had
been demanded within three weeki.
' • EMBROIDERED
Mindful of the sentiment of the
French, Lavs! declared that this
TRIMS
OTTAWA, Sept. 26 (CP). - Rt. the tecond front. Whit wu wanted would Involve strong compulsion
For better wear crepes
Hon. Clement Attlee, United King- w u the greateit pouible effort on which he dared not exert, Information from Paris said.
dom Dominions Secretary, said to- all fronti.
and satins in smooth fitIt wai perfectly correct to refer to
day Allied leaders do not need to be
ting styles. Tearose and
According to these advices, Laval
"prodded" to open i second front the air ofieniive, for Initanct, •• i li determined to pursue collaborawhite.
ffl
AC
because ill of them are working on lecond front. Hitler hid been re tion in hii own way. If he chooses
Sizes 32—42 «J>l.aW
ceiving heivy blowi from the ilr
their plani for in offensive.
to itand againit full conicrlption'of
'To speak of prodding impliei in md thoie blowi htd their effect— workeri, there is I poisibility of his
absence of will, and I assure you whether they were celled t iecond being pushed out of the Governthat we have the will, but it ll front or not
ment, It waa reported. In such s
"All the fighting thtt II being cue he could adopt the rule of havagreed that we cannot disregard the
experts," Maj. Attlee said, iniwer- done by the Alliei Is pirt of the ing stood for the rights of Frenchmoomemmaa tn nm M9Ct
Ing question! of reporter! it • Pren second front md the fighting on til men. There wu one rumor thit he
fronti tffeet It," uid Maj. Attlee.
conference.
hid even threatened to go to North
The loft-voiced Britlih Libor Africa.
It was Impossible to reveal plani
in idvance, and he believed molt ltader, who onct lectured In econ— wu reported without confirmaomics, uid he had itudled Indian
people recognized thii fact.
Asked today about cooperation conditioni for five or ilx yean with tion that Charlei I. Bedaux, friend
with Russia, whose spokesmen have the Samuel Commluion and there- of the Duke and Duchess of WindOn Sal* Today - Wedneiday - Thursday—Phones 193expressed hope of the opening of a fore spoke with leu assurance on sor whose wife ls the former Miss
second front in Europe, Maj. Attlee the Indian problem "thin iome oth- Fern Lombird of New York and
Toun. France, was among those
said there ls the fullest consultation en."
CANNED GOODS SOAPS-POWDE
The BrltUh propoial of domlnlon- ttken into custody.
among the Allies on war plans.
The United Statei Imbusy in
SUNLIGHT—
The second front, meaning • sec- itatui after the war had been made
TOMATO SOUP—
ond front in Europe, had become following the failure of Indian Vichy has uked Pierre Laval's GovLaundry Soap,
Campbell's,
something of a catch-phrase. The groupi to agree among themielvei. ernment to explain why citizens of
4 for
2
tins
Battle of the Atlantic, the large Al- Far-reaching propoiali had been the United States had been barred
TOMATO JUICE—
LIFE BUOY—
lied air raids on Germiny, md the made by the United Kingdom end from iir travel ln Unoccupied
fighting in the Middle Eait and else- hid been turned down.
France tlong with other Allied niLibby's,
Health Soap,
"I think the bill ll on the other tioni.
where all hid to be conildered.
1.5 oz. tins, 3 for . .
3 for . . . . . . . .
It wai understood the Embisiy
It waint possible ot point to any ilde it the moment," he commented,
OXYDOL
POWDER—
DICED
CARROTS—
also wanted to know why American
particular activity and lay K ,wal without expinding the itttement.
Broder's, '16 oz.
Giant Size,
CQmotion picture films have been
2 tins
stopped In transit st the Spanish
Package
"JC
border for the last eight days md
ROYAL CROWN—
APPLE JUICE—
why Amerlcin film distributors in
Sun Rype, 20 oz.
Soap Powder,
99 f
the Unoccupied zone have been no2 tins
Carton
mtms'*
tified to close their offices October 1.
OLD DUTCH—
SPORKTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1942
Announcement of the restrlctloni
Cleanser,
Ready cooked,
on ilr trivel, which threitened to
AFTERNOON
2 tins
12 oz. tins. Each . .
CKLN AND
Increue friction already existing
13:00—B. C. Firm Broidcut
between Wuhlngton and Vichy, wai
CBC PROGRAMMES 1_:2J—The Notict Boird (CKLN) made by the French air linei as Wax Lunch Rolls, 100 feet ctn.
19c
12:30—CBC Newi
Laval, Vichy Chief-of-Government,
MORNINC
12:45—Keybotrd Capen
Fry'i Breakfast Cocoa, V_ Ib. Hns, ea. 20*
conferred with German officiali In
1:00—Ont o'Clock Melodies
7:46—0 Cinada
Paris after ousting the ardent coll:l>-'Carnatio„
Bouquet'
(CKLN)
7:45—Today's Programme HighUpton's Noodle Soup, 2 pkgs.
25c
liboritlonist, Jacques Beoist-Mech1:30—Musical Interlude
light! (CKLN)
ln, I I Secretiry of State ln hli forl:3J-Talk
Soda Biscuits, Red Arrow Ige. tins, ea. 22c
8:00—CBC Newi
eign mlniitry.
1:45—Music by Cugat
8:15-Vimp Till Ready •
2:00—Muiic by Bovero
Cauliflower, fresh local, Ib.
10c
LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP).-Oen.
8:30—Front Line Family
2:30—Mialctl Comedy Time
Maxime Weygand has been sumB:*3—Little Jack Little
2:44—Dive Oheikln'i Orcheitri
Celery, fresh and crisp, Ib.
10c
moned to Vichy from his retirement
9:0O-BBC Newi
3:00—Thi Weitern Five
9.iS-Concert Time (CKLN)
3:15—Jose Bethincourt ind His to idvlse the Vichy Government on
Crapes, California Tokays, Ib.
22c
the defence of North Africa, an un9:30—Hawaiian Paradise (CKLN)
Orchestra.
confirmed report by the Daily Mail's
9:45—To Be Announced
3:30—Emma Otero, Son*.
correipondent it the French fron9:59—Time Signal
3:45—BBC Newi
10:0O-Morning Visit
tier uid todiy. Clen. Weygand for4:00—"Ai a Matter of Fact"
10:15—M_iic for Everyone (CKLN) 4:15-Plano Recital
merly wu Vichy Pro-Comul In
mq_mtQ*m\~-m *-* MA. I « / O
1 -49—"They TeU Me"
North Africa.
4: SO—Helen Ort«go
11:00—U.S. Army Band
4:48—"Phyiochology and You"
ll:15-Between the Bookends
5:00—Newi Commentary
Lone Raider Looses
11:30—"Soldier'e Wife'
Former Communist
3:05—Navy Feature
11:45—Songa by Jack Baker
Stick of Bombs
3:30—Alan Young'i Variety Show
BERNE, Switzerland, Septa, 18
(AP).—The Germani have lelred
iome 300 Americans ln Occupied
France ai potential hostages, diplomatic quarter! here learned today,
in a move which added to the tension ln Pierre Laval's Government
in Vichy.
Newa of the lelzurei came from
private lourcei In Puis. American
diplomatic lourcei were without official word but lt caused no wrprlie, lince Americana in the Occupied zona are liable to Internment
by the Nazis u enemy ilieni.

Allied Leaders Don't Need Prodding
to Open Second Front Says Attlee

- HBC GROCERY VALl

19c

25c

21c

25c

29c

m

EVENINC
6:00—Radio Birthday Party CKLN
6:30~Mett the Band' (CKLN)
8:43-Interlude (CKLN)
6:53—RCAF Programme (CKLN)
7:00—CBC Newi
7:13—MMterworks of the Plinoforte
7:30-"Co-Operttlve World Democracy"
,8:00— BBC Newi Iteel
8:30—Sonfi of Empire

Buckingham
CICARbTTCPROGRAM

_______

M

Paper Editor
Morris Is Arrested

WINNIPEG, Sept. 18 (CP)—Royil
Canadian Mounted Police today confirmed l report thit Leslie Morris
of Toronto, former editor of the
Communist newspaper, the Dally
Clirlon, had been arretted here
Sunday.

MOLLISON BEING
SUEP FOR DIVORCE
9:00—Dances At Iht Nations
LONDON, Stpt 28 (CP).-Jimmy
9:30—Recital
Molllton, Trtnutlintle filer who
9:43—Vsgibond'i Road
now It an Atlantic ferry pilot, It be10KJO-CBC Ntwi
ing sued tor divorce by hli iecond
10:15-The Cavillers
wife, the former Mrs. Phyllli Hui10:80—Interlude
tey, the October court calendar dls
10:38— Dince Orchestri
cloied todiy. He wts divorced In
ll:0O-Ood Stvt the Klpg
1938 by hli flnt wife, Avlttrlx Amy
Johnion Molllton, who died In n
Adolphe S u Invented the saxo- plane crtsh last year while serving
as in R.A.F ferry pilot
phone In 1840.

»n Eastern Town
LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP) - A
lone German ntder, swooping wit
nf low clouds, skimmed'over she j
rooftope, of i town in Eaitern Englind this morning and unloaded a
stick of bombi, burying i number
of people in the debris of • row of
collages. Several shops also were
bidly damaged

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weok, Worn, Old?
Wint Normal Pep, Vim, VitalityT
Doei weik, rundown, exhiuited
condition make you feel figf*<i out
old? Try Oitrex Contain! genenl
trinics. stimulants, often needed
after 30 or 40 Supplies Iron, cal
um. phosphorus, vitamin Bl. Helps
you get normal pep, vim, vitality
Introductory size Oitrex Tonic Tablets only 35c. Tor sale .il all gun
drug slores everywhere.

21c
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SERIAL' STORY.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Dear Misi Fairfax:- I've been
fcoged to a young man for a year
»nd a hall and we quarrel comtant[p\over little things. Now and then
ttt break up but only for one evening and then he's back again. He
lays he loves me and 1 think as much(
lf»hlm. We are both very Jealous
ihd each one wants our own way.
Bihlnk he Is too bossy, as he tries
B'tell me who I am to speak to on
fee street especially when It refers
16-other boys.

\_\r_\

Friends and relatives have told
fitl that our marriage would never
be happy. Would you advise us to
break up now rather than become
DO deeply involved.
L.B.B.
A young man who tyeels It's up to
Um to tell a girl to whom she may
[peak strikes me as too immature to
ponsider marriage. You haven't said
toythlng ln your letter about this
(oy being called to service. If he's
loo young for that, then he's certalnly far too young to consider
marriage.

To Strengthen
tree Limbs
By DEAN HALLIDAY
Treei having a V-ihaped crotch
ire structurally weik and, unless
strengthened, will split apart easily
When overloaded with foliage, fruit
Ice, especially during heavy wind
rtorms.
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PLAYING

'POSSUM

Australian opossum fur, Its soft grey pelts worked
vertically, makes this seven-eights length fur cape. It
Is hardy and smart for all occasions when a warm fur
wrap is indicated for comfort.

Supports for V crotch in victory fnrit treei
A l Illustrated in the GardenJraph, the way to reinforce these
tl to support them by means
ilti and cables.
A hole ihould be bored through
ie two limbs, and a strong bolt
B M through and fastened on the
iuielde by a washer and nut, coun»fiunl»ln the bark so thit the camllim may heal over them. The bolt
__wld have a hook on the Inner
Jde to support the cable. Wire cable
l^.ys-inch or H-inch 7-strand ls
lr.bng. rust-proof and inconsplclous,
$ h e best time of the year to do
>is work Is in the winter, for then
be limbs are closer together than
ti[en heavy with foliage or fruit. It
"fluently Is advisable to have two
els of bolls placed leveral feet
part to protect lhe tree adequately.
k'fl, of course, will depend on the
lie of the limbs.

^AKUSP
NAKUSP, B. C.-Lic. H. BelngessK R.CA.F., who has been holiHrfng at his home here, left Satrday for Jarvis, Onl.
Mrs. G. H. Gardner left for Nel>n to visit her son-in-law and
lughter, Mr. and rMs. Bolftn H

••non.
R. Hirdlng of Burton was i NaISip visitor Friday.

HAVE YOU A

CAMERA
that you don't want any more?
Turn It Into usefulf" - L l
We'll buy thtm a l l ^ O * " I
See us — Immediate caih —
good price. Outof .owners
•end vli mill, our expense.

B.C. COLLATERAL LOAN
n I . Haitlngi

Vancouvtr

Mlu Addle cime to MM door ot
the turgery buttoning her black
colton glovei. "You'd belt gel t
move on, Anthony, U _ou'_t going
to make calls, gtt to the mill! ind
baek In tlmt to iee Minnie Ballard
at 1 o'clock"
"I'm not going to. tham llla thii
momlng Kllcriq lint going to ba if
tody." • :. ''
; Min Addle ltt out her breath In
a Ifttle exclamation that draw htr
r.ephew'i glanec. "I thought thtrt
was something up," ihe said nodding between each word, giving a
kind of satisfied accent to each.
"Something tip-" Tony repotted
absently, thumbing the tattered
book ln which ha kept hla engagements.
Misi Addle nodded portentously
again. "Mri. KUcran and tha girl
came home last night," ihe said
limply, i s dramatic thlngi thould
be iaid.
"They're in Santa Tt." Tony ran
hli fingqr down fhe page of R's.
'They WERE. They got back to
New York last night and came on
the erpreis. It stoppbd ipecially for
them. Something's up, mind you."
Tony Ihook his head, imlllng affectionately. "Addie, you're wonderful. How do you do lt?"
"Millie Sims told me on the telephone this momlng. Her n i e c e Gertrude's the iecond maid up at
Stormwold. stormwoldl Mighty fitten name for their place when
SHE'S home. There'i another one
that's always been loo good for
outh WlntTldge."
Tony opened his ba gand checked
lta contents. He reached for some
bottles on the shelf above the desk,
"Aiplrln, creosote . . . what the
devil did I do with that nitre? . .
How old's the kid now?"
"Let me see . . . Why, she must
be 18."
"Cute Ilttle Irick when I law her
last, but a first-class hellion."
"Anlhony, what language!"
"Sorry," hes lid, putting an old
hat on and giving her a gentle
push. "Won't cultivate asuave bedside manner with that kind of talk,
will I? Gentility, more gentility,
that's what I need lf I'm going to
doctor the rich people on the hill
some day. What do you say?"

the thighs. Do both the ikJe-to-slde
iwing and leg circling to uie the
inner and outer thigh musclei and
add a good rolling exercise to
imooth off the little fat moundi.
Let'i roll fint:
ittt yet they complain btcause the
Position; Lying on back on floor,
other children are not treated «o.
roll across buttocks and over on one
A.— You are wise. Make clesr
side to rest on that little fa! pad.
just once to those boys that this
Then roll back across thehlpi and
program will continue. Be deaf to
over on the other side for 25 counts.
their complaining.
Now roll over on your side for
BY IDA JEAN KAIN
an outward swing.
Exercise is the cure for the thigh
Position: Lying on side, hand
By Qirry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D.
I troubles of the thin and the fat braced on floor in front of chest
WILLOW POINT, B. C - Miss; girls alike. Both the hollows and the legs straight down.
Whereaj the average child ol
Movement: Lift the top leg about
the kindergarten or first grade nor- Betty Rasmussen Is attending U.B.C. bulges are 'he sign of lezy muscles
Of course, the pad which pops out 12 Inchei from the floor and hold.
mally may be a stranger to hia at Vancouver.
Now,
raise other leg up to meet It,
Mrs.
I.
C,
Campbell
hid
u
her
below
the
edge
of
the
fat
girl's
classmates, the school child above
the first grade, if he haa not moved, guests her daughter Margaret of
ordinarily knows many or even the C.W.A.C, Peterborough, and
her son. Ken Campbell, R.CA.F.,
moat of his classmates.
Kingston.
Children who move have many
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shunter and faadaptations to make. Should" the mily, who have been residing ln
moving child have lagged In hi* the P W. Green home, have left
lessons at the old school he may for their farm at Lumby, B.C.
even lag more in the new. Some
Miss Kay Cairns of Trail was a
teachers have a plan whereby the weekend visitor here,
class elects a child to help the new Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shannon and
pupil or student to get onto the rop- baby daughter Gwenyth are visites.
Often a girl serves as a big ing Mrs. Shannon's motherr, Mrs. E.
sister io one or several new girls, H. McPhee, at Cranbrook.
and a boy as big brother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MacDonell girdle li just fat. It has to go some- and ilowly lower both legs. Repeat 12 counts, change sides, and
In the elementary school there have returned to Trail iccompinled where. It should come off.
Even though a dancer Is consider- continue for another 12 counts.
needs to be cooperation among all by their niece, Miss Mabel Holden
ably underweight, ihe c m have i _r r o m the s a me poiltion, raise top
tht teachers for helping new pupils, of Bosweil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Buchanan of beautiful thighs because of the good i e g a , high in air as possible, hold,
especially on the playground. To
this end the princial should take Trill have had a two week's holi- muscle lone that comei from d»n- _n_ lower. Make this movement to
cing. And there'i the reaion that tide and back rather than up. Then
the'lead. She should find a way by day at their Summer home here.
lovely thighs are such an exception.' you have a good hip slimmer, too.
which the older, stronger boya and
The
Inner and outer muscels tre
LONDON ( C P ) - A Joint Treasgirls, will choose to protect the
Now for a standing thigh exernot used in ordinary movements cise.
weaker, younger children on the ury and Board of Trade announceand
tend
to
loie
tone.
The
musceli
Position:, Stand within kicking
playground and on the Vay to and ment reports that restrictions on
used ln walking, itanding and riling
distance of a chair turned so that
from ichool. These older children sending money and goods abroad
from a sitting poiltion are located
leat is toward you.
should acquire interest and skill will nol be relaxed for Chrlstmei.
on the front of the thigh. Thli pirt
Movement: Swing leg from hip, up
in disciplining the bully among and gifts may not be sent lo Canof the figure li uiually firm and
and over chilr seat, touching toe
them. The new pupil in a school ls ada or Newfoundland except gift
smooth.
to floor on either side. This Is the
parcels to children evacuated under
likely the victim of the bully.
Get the right technique and you chorus girl's routine and you can't
the Children's Overseas Reception
Teachers and parents should lacan
make
a
p
e
a
t
lmporvement
in
beat it for. beautifying the thighs.
Board.
ways be interested'In the bully.
Usually he ls himself a coward or
linn....
MIIIIIII
min
mn 1111111111111111111nm1t111mmm1.il
feels Inferior ln some way.

Strangers...

Plan lo Help New
Pupil al School

SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Q. I have required my two boya
to be quiet Indoors for two hours
after lunch. I know they reed the

Thighs . . .

Bulges, Hollows
Are Sign .
of Lazy Muscles

Willow Point

KOUAQWIDQ-)-

I work hard$OHAT

„ gum/no*

I TO 18 SERVINGS PIR PACKAGE
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Spotted Fever
and Typhus
Have Same Source

"1 iay what you need ll mor respect for your elders, Anthony Bradshaw."
"DOCTOR Bradshaw to you,
ma'am,' fie retorted, saying tne
usual prayer while ht pulled on tnt
choke and forgetting, as usual, to
tay a prayer of thanks when the
engine turned over.
< Her eyea had a warm light when
she turned them on him. "You
needn't worry about being good
enough for moit of thoie people on
the hill, boy. You were born a gentleman, which ti more than Tom
Kilcran WM."
"I think you're juit prejudiced,
MUi Bradshaw. Tom KUcran ti our
leading citizen, our only millionaire, the l o u l boy who made good.
He'i done all right for himself.
Somebody wai tailing me he worked as a fire boy In the mills when
ho was only a little kid."
That'i right. I remember him
When he first cime here end hit
mother nearly itarved to death
trying to get ln enough sewing to
live on. They lived in a little shack
'on the mill property. He waa a
skinny little 10-year-old tyke witn
a brogue you could slice. Mercy me,
that was 3d or 37 yean agol Before
you were born."
"Perfect fairy-tale, wasn't It?"
Tony went on conversationally,
pressing his foot down hard on the
rattling floorboard. "From rags to
riches, complete with romance.
Former fireboy marries beautiful
daughter of mill owner. Boy gets
girl AND mill. Was «he very beautiful, Addle?"
Addle'i mouth fell Into familiar
tight lines. 'If you call that iktany
blond type beiutlful. I alwayi
thought she wai a mite too skinny.
What she ever, saw In Tom Kilcran
I don't know, but they certainly
were in love when they flnt got
married. Then ihe began tralpsto'
all over Europe until the wtr
and . . . "

"And this is where you're going
to traipse, my dear auntie. I've got
to stop in and iee Dan Higglns."
Miss Addie got out and turned
her eyes lo tbe hill, where the towers of Stormwold, the Kilcran mansion, rose against the bluest sky. A
copper roof gleamed ln the sun and
Iti whitenesi wai a white ai a
handful of drifting cloudi. It WM
He stood aside and made her . no sight at which to sniff, but sniff
low bow while she got into the old is what Mlu Addle did.
coupe.
(Te Be Centlned)

Mrs. Maclnnls
Nakusp Speaker

NAKUSP, B. C . - M n . G. M a c
Innes, M.L.A., for Vincouver-Burj
.inH;;
,
IIIIIIIIII
iiiimii.iiim.iiiiimiiiii
i rard, C.C.F., addreised i public
Beit egg, add other Ingredients, mettUig here Frldiy evening. WllAfter the hot roast meat, we usually serve lt cold, illced thin lf lhe blend well together and drop from liafn Mosley acted as chairman.
Mri. Miclnnei ipoke on. public
family likes lt that wiy, or haih It, spoon on • well-greased griddle.
make lt Into a stew or meat pie, or Cook slowly, browning on both ownenhlp. She slid the pott-oHlces
undir Government hid worked out
any other, tasty wiy to use It up.
sides.
satlifactoTlly snd so could miny
Roist veal Is very good cold, espeother facllltlei.
cially lf you serve thin slices of
LEMtW MERINGUE P l l
Mri Maclnnei ilso ipoke on rebaked or boiled ham wilh It.
IV, cup (1 can) sweetened con. construction after the war.
densed milk, tt cup letnon Juice, 21 She itrongly emphasized that the
TODAY'S MENU
eggi, separated, grated rind 1 lem- education of Japanese people muit
Cold Roast Meat
on or 'i teaipoon lemon extract.
be kept up not only for Iheir own
Swedish Potato Cakes
2 tablespoons granulated sugar sakes but for the children of our
Buttered Cabbage,'
own people.
baked pie shell.
Celery, Gram Pepper and
Blind together condensed milk,
Mrt. Maclnnes alio dealt Iwth
Carrot Silid
lemon Juice, grated ltmon rind or "Hulth Iniunnce". She u i d there
Lemon Meringue Pie •
lemon extract and egg yolks. Pour muit be social ncnrlty to remove
Tea or Coffee
Into baked pit shell ind cover with thret fears—fear of unemployment
meringue made by beating e g j feer of sickness ind fear of destiSWtDISH POTATO CAKES
Two cups cold maih potatoei, 1 whites until stiff and adding sugar. tute old lge.
egg. 1 cup flour, 1 teaipoon biking Bake In moderate oven (350 deMany RU'slirt fit! Coss«ks have
powder, V, cup milk, inlt-and'pep- grees F.V 10 minutes or until brown
been In action.
Chill befort itrvlng.
per.
By BETSY NEWMAN

a Work md more work-thit'i
idle wartime tempo. Gripe-Nun
lot breakfast supply carbohydrates to help Imp up your
tnergy; iron for the blood;
phosphorus for bones ind teeth,
.They hive a grind nut-like
flavor. Ready to serve snd euy
lo digest. Gel iome todsy.

Rocky Mountain . . .

By Marie Bllzgrd

MARK'S WIFE

ttle "I Hings . . .

.maturity May
Cause of
iver's Quarrels

,

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D,

Wa hear quite a Utile today ibout
German soldiers In Ruula having
trouble witb body lice. Tbe grtat
problem ln sanitation which concerns this Is typhus fever, which
li almoit unknown Irt this country,
but which breaks out whenever
the unsanitary conditions In a wir
expose men to Infection from, vermin and body pests/
Then are only two-forms of
dyphui fever, one of the epedemlc or
Old World typhus ln whleh mm li
tha reservoir of tht virus, which ll
conveyed by the body louse from
mm to man. Thli li the dangerous form of typhui tor the armlet
In Europe.
ENDEMIC TYPHUS
Endemic or murine typhui Is a
disease of rats which constitute
the reservoir of the virus.
But we have a diseue somewhat
similar to typhus ln Rocky Mount- .
aln spotted feyer.
The virus of spotted fever, llka
typhus, remains In an animal relervolr. It li usually the ground
squirrel or the ground rat. From
these animals lt Is conveyed to the
tick when the tick sucks blood from
the animal. Man does not constitute a necessary link in the life
cycle of the Infection and man Is
only accidentally and Infrequently
.Infected with Rocky Mountain ipotted fever.
Protection against both of these
diseases by mass immunization ls
possible, but there were io few
caiei of Rpcky Mountain spotted
fever reported a year that It would
be ridiculous to suggest iuch immunization under preient conditions.
>
Since both diseases are caused
by the same sort of organism. It is
natural that some progress has
been made In the mats immunizations against typhus fever.
FRESNO, Calif.,, (CP)-Another
war emergency—Turklih tobacco,
In peacetime imported Into America
to the extent of 60,000,000 poundi a
year ls now being grown in California.

COTTON FOR SCHOOL
A pleated plaid cotton skirt and a bolero bodice to
match style in this little girls' school dress. White dickey
blouse, patent belt and puffed sleeves.

Wartime H i n t s . . .

Solving Bigger
Package Problem

CAPE TOWN (CP)-Included In
I South Africa's new health campaign
lis leg^lation which makes slum
clearance compulsory, and provides
£1,500,000 ($8,705,000) for creation
of a special nutrition section of the
Public Health Department, and a
national antl-tubercolosis drive."

By MARGARET ECKER
Canadian Preu Stiff Writer

NEW YORK (CP)-Song collectors here have gathered up 7500
OTTAWA, (CP)-Strategy for the
"patriotic" songs written since the
wartime home front, drawn up by start of the Second Great War.
folk who should know:—
QUALITY—Byrne Hope Sanders:
"Mrs. Consumer" of the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board—wants Canadian women to keep an eagle eye
on the things they buy; not only on
the price but also on the quality . . .
If a dress remains at the same price
but Is reduced in quality the price
celling has been broken jusl as if
the price went up". . . The prices
board Is anxious to hear of any
violations of the quality rule.
FLOUR—Apartment dwellers who
have small storage space are finding the prices board regulations
eliminating two-pound bags a bit
of a.headache . . . Flour is only to
be sold In seven-pound parcels . . .
The prices board recommends that
neighbors cooperate and split one
of the big bags among /everal families.
COTTON—Even the supply of cotton Isn't unlimited in wartime .and
Cotton Administrator J. G. Dodd
urges careful laundering to conserve garments now being used . . .
Soaking cottons overnight loosens
dirt, laves time and lessens wear
. . . Cover garments with water and
use i good, mild loap . . . All er
washing rinse well — as often as
three times—with the last rinse in
cool water . . . Squeeze dry . . . A
small amount of starch will keep the
material clean longer, and save
washtub deterioration.
COOLNESS- Marion Harlow of
the Pensions and Health Department'! nutrition services gives these
hints for eating to keep cool; For
appetizers use celery, cirrots, thin
i l i v e n of green beira, turnipi or
pannlpi which keep your temperature down and idd to your mineral
and vitamin quota . . . Jellied ulads
also are good Summer foods . . .
Remerrfber that heat deitroys Vitamin C, and heit only • imall part
of lhe tomato Juice lo dlsiolve the
gelatin, then add Uie rut cold. . .
The u l i d Jelllei quicker too. •

Nourishes
As It Refreshes
Look for the PALM Sign

Make the most of your Tea..
U)a/un the

-^potfrmt

rr

SAIADA
_!

TEA COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED

25 YEARS AGO
September, 1917, the First Messages Came
Over Wires Leased by the Newly-Founded
Co-Operative News Gathering Organization Known as The

CANADIAN PRESS
Now, day and night scores of thousands of words
shuttle back and forth across Canada; domestic
news freely and completely .exchanged as quickly
as modern transmission equipment can move i t ;
foreign news gathered from the four corners of
the earth; the great Associated Press service with
its United States and world coverage edited by a
C.P. Bureau in New York, Reuters from all over
the Empire; the pick of British domestic news from
C.P.'s London Bureau with its staff of skilled
Canadian ^Newsmen.

Read the Nqvs as Reported by The Can*
Tt N i m Distress of MONTHIV

FEMALE WEAKNESS

due to female functional dtiturbanoei-try Lydia E. Plnkham'i Vegetable compound TABurre (with
added Iron) They help build up red
blood Also fine tonic foi stomach I

adian Press From Day to Day in the

Nelson Daily News
_____*___.

Because you walk .
more, you're smart
fo Choose

Andrew'i
Shoes

Re A n d r e w

Zobokofl Fined,
Failing Signal
as Truck Hailed

PERMANENT
by.

NEW

Fairview
Beauty Shop

FALL HATS
LATEST 8TYLE8

-

m i $1-95 to $5.95
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP

PHONE 389
For Appointment

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniir

SAFEWAY timm^'GiwU
•k Kitchen tricks every woman should remember
money for five big days

KITCHEN CRAFT
VITAMIN B
(Canada Approved)

i r Lists of foods that save yea

-k. Mother settles tb*

WHITE FLOUR

Arguments

7 Ibi

23*

24 Ibi
49 lb.
98 Ibi

75*
81.38
?2.75

'Now Safeway's weekend advertised prices
are good Tuesday thru Saturday
Tet culinary tricks
thtt like meals

• • r e nutritious
-and

more delicious

k Has etmtyt ***t yen _ua_y duty
thet jutieennfc—lllifid,nntritiom n____
—_ow it is yoar jastnocit duty thst you
do Mb t h t n kitchen tricks, from the
g t t m j T l i i e m i l l l l ' Bureau, are retlly
tat fapoiUnt way» to cousawe or add
•iUaiaias iad B__B__ (and, at the suae
fee, ifmttit to yonr everyday mea Is.
t . H tew leMrcrinrie for panning vrcetahlM it to tne abeet H rap "iter in
*_y kind of gat-bottomed cooking uten«a__* add about a tablespoon butter,
t _ . e e ether te, end heat to the boiling
' p M . Theo pot to freshly ihredded or
d e e d vegetables, tilt lightly, cover
tightly, and cook jest mtil tender—10
toiOt"
_. • k feeoer te eeek trees, rtro!ig
•meed vegetablei in I little Dote boiling ^_tir, uubotued. Tats keeps greet
vegetablei pern aad modifies itrong
S. ** em ate mil to prewm color in
ptm vtgetlUa It destroys valuable
•damns and. if vegetablei ire correctly
eotod, tt ts unnecessary.
A. Attmtmm teefctd vHtteMweentabs much of their mineral, ind vitamins, tad ihoald be served with the
vegetables if possible. Otherwise, tdd
these juices to soups tad grariea.

Shop early inrfwwttk, you'l bt tmrni farter
LOBSTER, Eagle, 3 ox. Hn

27*

LOBSTER, Eagle, 6 ox. tin

45*

1

TOMATO JUICE, ST,* *
CORNFLAKES, Sit""

Green"Pel, Celery, Tomito, VejeUble.

PLUM JAM
BLACK PEPPER

10.Vw*99* as much u po«D_k in
cooking. Tbey add nutrition to many
foods u ird) aa improve texture and
BsTor.

A Word About Uftovwi
Aad while you're adding that sparkle
to yonr meals, avoid having leftover*.
After a day or two m the icebox, vegetables from the vitamin standpoint have
much km value than when freshly
cooked- Become vitamin conscious, for
remember the word vitamin means life.
Sdjeu-ay

@

Hom4maktrs' Bureau
Box lift, Vancouver, B. C
J0UA. LM TWOHT. Dire**

Glint pkt

|f ) C
U

Senlet, Vi lh. tin

PEARL-BARLEY

IC-

_ ib. put

i o y >

CREEN PEA SOUP

j7c

Quick, 18 oz. pkt.

CREAM OF.WHEAT 77r
.

.

AttUi*

CORN STARCH
Canada, pkt,

CELATINE
Cnt. pkt

CEREAL
8UNNY BOY. 4 Ib. pkt.

lie
34c
32c
15c
29c

48c
15c
22c
22c
23c
51c

RINSO

Empress, pure, 4 Ib. tin

OR SPAGHETTI: 5 Ib. box

9. BM mtMt as much as possible to<oook*
inf. besides its u e in custards, puddings,
and acaBoped dishes. Milk adds nutritive qualities to oatmeal, rice, cornmeal,
and other cereals usually cooked in witer.

mwsmn

4QC

MACARONI

t. Use Irvlt Miel from cooked or canned
fruits te sweeten desserts (in place of
soger) tad ia salad dressings, if tbey are
1 with the fruit itself.

TISSUE, Westminster, 5 rolls
.. 25*
KOFFY SUB, 19 ox. pkt
35*
INSTANT POSTUM; 8 ox. tin
52*
VINEGAR, Western, 12 oz. bottle 13*
PAROWAX, 1 Ib. carton
17*
FLOUR, Robin Hood, 98 Ibs
$2.95
INFANT FOOD, Aylmer, 5 tins.... 35*
MEAT PASTE, Hedlunds, 3 tins
25*
MATCH ES, Canada, 3 boxes ...
25*
SALT, Windsor, 24 ox. 2 pkts..
15*

pew mm

Airway, Ib,

»• CMktdtraMsas ihort a times) posaible. ia IS little writer ss necessary.
7. eeek Med M t i , if soalud, in the
auae water that jots soaked them in.

2 pkts. 23*

PEAS, | X ;
Seive 4,16 ox., 2 tint 25*
SARDINES, Brunswick, 4 tins
25*
PICKLES, Nalley's 27, jar
32*
SOUPS, Aylmer, 10 ox., 3 tins
25*

COFFEE

S. M _ t ) l key * • * , _ _ ( _ _ . yc_rg»'fg.
ttthitt or there's no point in following
the tbove roles. Fresh vegetables u e bot
eaiy heit for favor, but they contain
loore minerals and vitamins.

2 tin. 23*

WAX PAPER Handiwrap, 100 foot 17*

28 or. pkt.

BULKS FOB WARTIME
TEA BREWING
1 . Meuure carefully the amount of tea
an& boiling water Into tha pot. One
level Uaipoon of tea and one eup or
botllni water ihould be uied Ior each
if the tea. Don't sueti the amount,
either: of
in f w
water. Thti
ot tea
Wa or the boll
bolllni
U the chief cauie of waste.
3 . Convention hai alwayi advised an
extra teaipton of tea for the pot. As a
special wartime measure, thla can be
eliminated without aertouily impairing
the brew. Each teupoon of tea thin
saved meani another cup another day.
3 . Alwayi make iure that the water ti
actually boiling, not juat steaming but
bubbling. One ef the principal causes
of waste Is water not brought to the
boiling point It must be boiling when
poured on the tea leaves ln order to
bring out the full flavor.
4, Brew the tea for at least five mlnutea
before pouring. If a weaker brew is desired, thret minutes is usually sufficient

SAFEWAY
GUARANTEED MEATS
All S_.w.y t a t « i f iell i . le bt
W_d« ia. |«lcy-e» «fl yommmty kedt.

CHEESE, Ontario matured, Ib
45*
SAUSAGE, pork, small casing, Ib. 22*
U M B STEW, Ib.
.... 16*
MEAT & CHEESE LOAF, Ib
29*
CALVES LIVER, fresh, Ib
35*
POT ROAST, round bone, Ib
.22*
RUMP ROAST BEEF, Ib
_.. 30*
STEAKS, Sirloin and T-Bone, Ib
35*
SMOKED FILLETS, Ib.
28*
KIPPERS, Eastern, Ib
25*
COD FISH, fresh, Ib
25*

"...

BON AMI
Powder, tin

SOAP
Lux, Camay, Palmolive, 4 ban

SOAP
Sunlight, 4 b i n

CHIPSO
Ltrge pkt.

_

CHIPSO
Gltnt pkt

k

BLUEINC
Reekltl'i. 2 pkt

SOAP
P, md Q„ t tor

.....

NO RUB
Mac's. 2yk»i.

SHINOLAWAX
Tin

27c
9c
23c

GUARANTEED-FRESH
PRODUCE
If iay Saltmty pradra I i lo x W y y o .
.11

•r1

CONCORD CRAPES, basket

75*

COOKING ONIONS, 6 Ibs.

23*

CELERY, local, green, 2 Ibs

_ . 15*

CARROTS, chip top, Ib

4*

CAULIFLOWER, local, Ib
APPLES, Wealthy, 8 Ibs
LEMONS, choice, 2 Ibs

10*
_.
_

GRAPES, Tokay, 2 lbs...._
ORANGES, medium size, 9 Ibs

Loss Is $740
PREEMAM
When Slocan
Park Barn Burns Trade In Your Old
Furniture

y

SALVATION ARMY
BEGINS
DRIVE FOR $2000

AIR CASUALTIES

Ross Truck Goes Off
Road; Ross and
Passengers Unhurt

SIRDAR

Reason

SLCCAN CITY

Pacific Milk

"Miss.., Take a Letter
tor His Majesty!"

25*
23*

. Mr. H. Mlltt Sr., of Penticton is t
gueit ot hU ion ind'fimily, Mr. ind
M n F. Hilts.
Mn. Wllbert Hicki w u i pitient
In Slocin Community Hoipltil, New
Denver, for t few dtyi.
Methint ( l i e , obtained from
sewage, ii being uied to opentt
buiet In Stockholm.

' Stenographers! You Are Needed
Urgently to Fill a Vital Gap in
Canada's War Effort!

800 TYPIST* must be obtained by the Canadian Women's Army
Corps—also needed are clerki, bookkeepers, telephone operator?.
technlclim. dental nurses, driven and mechanics, cooks, waitrtuei, itoremeh tnd mtny othen.

For full Information ngtrdlng piy, uniform, privileges, enlistment, lend tht coupon below, or ipply to the Recruiting Officer.

' It It U on the ilr •

95*

G. I. RADIO

For Enlistment Apply to the

will git It.

RfCRUITINC OFFICER AT TRAIL

POTATOES, Netted Gems, 8 Ibs... 23*

Or see the Recruiting Sergeant at Nelson or Cranbrook. Or consult the Chairman of your local Civilian Recruiting

NILSON ELECTRIC CO.

SAFEWAY
M M
etftenre ttmia-.
tern.
IMk, k RataMar. Ort. Ht. In
aMMfe.

•

Girls! Now you can take your place In Canada's Army to relitie
men for the combat forcu. Yon ire eligible if single or married
without dependents, between 18 snd 45, and a Britiih subject
by birth or naturilintlon.

_ 29*

Wtiydon'tyouBe»yo_r"_4g"
o r d e r In o n a w e e k d a y , tooT
Nol only «ffl yes ham men t n t to
pUy nn wat Willi, bat jooll be ebk
l« «boj> not. b_anry A yo« p t > »
miit m.mtk Aty.frttm« y I * t d _ _ r k * e^ertiied pttafc
yoa k m , t i e _ew-px>d TemAty

_____J

ten of Shttp Creek vitited. Jftlten
NltSON.DAIlY NIWS. TUISDAY, S__T. 29.H942U.
i t iht wttkend.
••
e Mr. Rod Mn. Robert Clehh'rw.
Medicil Arts Apartmenti, hid t i
weekend fuMli Ilr. end Mrt. EmMl Coqk'W Trtil.
.
e Mri. Cirl Wolfe end her baby
daujhter of Creicent Villey left
The Houie ol Furniture Valuei
Kootemy L i k e General Hospital
Pbont 119
Nviiciic
Stturdty for their homt.
e Mri. W. a (Duke) Harm ot
the Alpine mine it ipending t lew
d t y t i t the home ot Mr. u d Mn.
Lott of tbout $740, mede up of
J. H. M. Greenwood, Ftlrvlew. i
$500 In the building and UM ln new
cut hay, w e ' suffered by Ptul
HONORED AT rAIUtWBU,
BUY ON OUR
Osachoff, Slocin Ptrk Doukhobor,
• An enjoyable surprise fareBUDGET PLAN
whtn hit btrn burned tbout 2 a.m.
well ptrty w i t given by Mn. J. A.
Stturdty. No livestock were loit,
Gordon and Mrs. R. Biihop, SunSP^
tbe ctttlt hiving been turned out
dty evening In compliment to MUs
for the night
Eva Bartlett, who leaves ihortly
Martha Osachoff, t diughter, w n
fer Vincouver tfter enlisting ln
tht C W A . C . A quli u i d cirdi wtre wakened ihortly before 2 t.m. by
the feature of the evening. Invited tht barking of t dog, but ptld little
guesls were Mr. t o d Mri. C O . V^o- attention. Shortly afterward the
Canvassers for the drive.lor $2000
ttyrton, M n . I. Wyie, Mn. J. Btrt- w u awakened again by i red glow,
lett, Mri. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. saw the b u n burning,, tnd called ln Nelson lor the Home From SerO. A. Andenon, Lillian Anderson, her parenti. The fire then w u well vices of the Salvation Arm; begin
Russell Bishop and Jimes Gordon. advanced, and the barn wai destroy, their work Monday and donation!
are being received dally at the
e Mrs. A. D. McLaren tnd ion, ed. No Insurance w u carried.
headquarters of the Red Shield drive
who spent O f Summer at the home
on Baker Street.
of Mrs. McLaren'! ptrenti, Mr. tnd
The funds are for the maintenance
Mrt. W . f l a ' C u n l i f f t , Obtervetory
of the home for the aged, and shelStreet, -left yetterdty morning for
ter for the destitute.
their Jnjme'in Ott»wt. ,
e Oeprge ... BlenUy left MonOTTAWA, Sept. 2B ( C P ) - The
dty for Vtncouver.
R.C.A.F. in iti 381it lUt ot the war
Memben preient at the Mar- reported seven men killed on active
tha and Mary circle of St. Saviour's service overseu and five missing
Church Helpen, formerly Mn. Vin- believed' killed during air operacent Fink, drele, met Friday even- tions overseas.
S. N- Ross of NeUon and two
ing i t the home on Robion, Street
Killed on active lervice — Bye, young Trail men, J. Yolland end
dt Mti. Fink. Thoie preient were Benjtmln Htvelock, Fit. Sgt., New- J. P. WiUon, escaped injury when
Mri.' R.. EC. Boirajiltt,, 'SRi.. • Sl-r'S. caitle, N- B., Boudretlt, Joieph R., Mr. Ross' light truck turned oyer
Brltrd, Mrs. F. P. Sptrki, Mri., J. Sgt, Sept-Ilei, Que., Giroutrd, Donnear Corra Linn Sunday afternoon.
Livingston, Miss' Betty Johnston, ald Alfred, Sgt., Winnipeg, tfuzyk,
Mr. Ross stopped to give the
Mrs. G. R. Barrett. Min Greta Cur- Eugene, Fit Sgt,, innUfret, Alta.,
young men a lift to NeUon. Starting
wen, Mri. John Erb and Mn. Nor. Norman, John, Sgt., Detroit, Mich.,
in low gear, he leaned down to
mtn Roscoe.
Rioux, Joieph, Sgt, Grand Falls, move a package trom behind his
e Willltm Weldie wt«. In town N. B., S t Cyr, Wilfrid, Sgt., Rich- feet In order to be able to use hit
mond, ..Que.
.
foot brakes quickly if neceuiry.
from Ctitlegtr i yttterdty. •;: •-..•.- _
Miastag after air operation! — In doing so, he reported, he inadLEAVES FOR R.C.AJ.
Betch, Ctrl Adrian, Wo., Vermont, vertently pulled the steering gear
t Alan Bennett left Mondiy for
Smith, George HiWtrd, Wo., Smiths a little to the right and the truck,
Edmonton to join the B.CAJ,
Fills, Ont, Lyoni, Ronili Harvey, running on a soft ihoulder, went
e Mr. tnd M n . Stinley BosSgt., Saskatoon, Shepherd, Austin, over the bank, turning on its right
tock, Latimer Street, havt l l guests
Sgt., London, Ont., Taylor, Hermtnn lide. The fender and running boira
Cpl. Gtorgt Tiylor tnd Lie. Trewere crushed.
John, Sgt., Giroux, Mta.
vor Thompson of Medicine Hit,
Killed on tctive lervice—Ruh,
who return home tonight.
Franklyn, Lac., Wuhington, D. C.
t Mr. i n d M n . W. Kline of
Died from natural causei—JenSlocin City vUited Nelion yesterday
nings, George Fred, Fit. .Sgt., Lont Mri. J. S. Mclntoih of Sheep
don, Eng., Davis, John Henry, Ac2
Creek ipent yesterday In the city.
Halifax.
e G. Minard of Winltw.wai ln
Seriously injured on 'active iertown yesterdiy on hli w t y to N*w
ylce—Gray, William Nell, Sgt,
Denver where hli wife ii t patlenti
LuniVireck, Alta., Wallace, John
in Sloctn Community Hospital.
"
Maurice, W o l , Halifax, Huggan,
Miss Mary Lang w n in town
son, who ipent the past cduple of John Wilson, Fit. Sgt., Preston, Ont.
Missing believed killed during
weeks at Gold Hill, in the Lardeau,
visited friends in Nelson and leave operations—Bertram, Richard Edgar, Fit. Sgt., Grimsby, Ont, Shumtoday for Prince George.
sky, William Nelson, fit. Sgt., WinMiss Mary Lang was In Town
nipeg, Blair, John Lawrence, Sgt.,
from Ymir yesterday.
Regini, McLellan, Sgt., Cumberland
Shoppers in the city included
N. S., Woolgar, Jamej Boston, Sgt,
Mrs. Hendren of Kaslo.
Winnipeg.
VISITOR FROM COAST
Priioner of war—Gordon, DFC,
e Mjss Alia Johnstone of Van- Fit Lt, Guatelon, Guatemala.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
couver has arrived to spend htr vaPreviously reported missing—now
cation with her mother, Mrs. James presumed dead — Drysdale, Robert
"Build B. C. Payrolli"
Johnstone, Johnstone Block.
Elmer, Fo., Perth, Ont .'
Mr. ind Mrs. R. E. A. Davis of
Trail visited NeUon at (he weekend.
Shoppers In town yeiterdey
included Mr. and Mri. Collingwood
SIRDAR, B.C.—J. S. Wilson has
Gray of Bonnington.,
been confined to the house for l j
Mr.Tteuther was in town from few daya suffering from a severe
Kaslo yesterday
touch of the flu.
e Roy Mann, ion of Aldermin
Mri Charles Wilson is spending'
and Mrs. E A. Mann, Silica Street, a few days in Nelson.
planned lo leave on the Crow tnin
Vere McDowell and Mr. Tomtoday to join the R.C.A.F.
kins of Sheep Creek were hunters
Yesterday we received a lete J. J. Mclntyre; Stanley Street, in this vicinity at the weekend,
ter which deepens our convicleaves thU morning for VincouW. Cartwright ot Sheep Creek
tion that British Columbia prqver where he goei to ittend the marwas a hunter here. He is a former
duces better milk. A lady, new.
rUge of hU diughter Velma to
reeldent of Sirdar.
arrival
to the province, write*
George S. Blaney of Nelion WedAmong those hunting here from
tha(t Pacific Milk has finer flavneidty.
Nelson were C. E G. Fisher, Richor and is richer than the rriilfc
ard Drew, Fred Wateri, and Roof her former home. This Is'an
bert Smith.
immense confession and we feel
Mrs Rehman was a shopping visilike hugging the province.
SLOCAN CITY, B. C.-AJderman tor to Crtt'on.
Tony Lombardo, who has been
A. L. McPhee of Kulo w u t visitor
hen.
employed at the Bayonne mine tor
Mr. tnd Mrs F. Diy of Kimber- iome time, h u left for Cranbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koliman were
Irradiated and Vteuum Ptckld
ley irrived to vUit for • few weekt
Mn. Diy'i mother tnd siiter, Mn. shopping visitors to' Creston.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
M. Terrymd Miss Dorothy Terry.
Mrs. J. L i w trnved from Kimberley where ihe'-had beep viajjting
her ion tnd daughter-ln-Uw ind
family, Mr. tnd Mn. George Law.
John Graham w u t vUitor to
Tnil.
Mr and Mn. Louie Mucha of Lardo are gu^jti of Mr. Mucha'j brother and family, Mr. tnd.Mri. J,
Mucha.

NELSON SOCIAL

Charged with falling" to give a
proper ilgnal when stopping his
truck, Fred fcobokoff, driver for the
Burns Lumber Sc Coal Compiny,
wsi found guilty by Stlpendisry
Magiitrate Wllllim Irvine Monday
afternoon and was fined $25 and

l1111111111m1111111111111111111111iHi1111.il.

costs. This w i t (he outcome of I
collision between Herbert L Clerk
tnd i lumber truck driven by Zobokoff on the Granite Rotd," near
Nelson, Sept 19. The. Cltrk cir
l y M R I M. J. VIGNEUX
wis extensively damaged and Mri.
. e M|fi Vtlmi Mclntyrt, Stanley home on Vernon Streit ot Mrs,
Clerk ind children went to hospiStreet, Hit ltft for Vincouvtr where Donald McLeod. Thott preient wtrt
tal overnight for treatment for
her mirrlige to George S. Blaney Mn. D. D. McLean, Mn. T. M.
ihock tnd bruises.
takes place tomorrow.
Ersklne, Mrs; H. J. McLein, Mrs.
The charge wat laid by Mr. Cltrk < e Mr. tnd a Mrt. Htlbiuer ot D a v i d Laughton, Mri. Robert
under the Motor Vehicle Act Reg- reep Creek spent yesterday In town. Thompion, M n . Htrry Burni, Mrs
ulations. The prosecution w u cone Acl. Arthur Livesey of Dunn- E. W. S o m e n tnd Mn. Normtn Mcducted by Constable Frank Slater
ville, Ont, is spending his furlough Kiy.
gf the B. C. Police Highway Petrol
LEAVE FOR COAST
t t the home ot his parents, Grantnd the defence by E. P. Dawson
ite Rotd.
'
e Wti. Fotos ind htr diughtert
of Brown b Dawson. Prosecution
e Mrt. Percy Amas of Kaslo Wts left Sundiy for Vincouvtr where
witnesses were Mr. end Mrs. Cltrk,
they pltn to make thtlr home.
Miss J. Rankin tnd Constsble Sitt- t weekend visitor to Nelson. She
e Mr. tnd Mn. E. N. Bainbrldge
er; while Mr. Zobokoff ind Gordon w u tccompmied by her daughof Sanca spent yeiterdiy In Ntlter Dorothy.
Burns testified for the defence.
ion.
Clerk's car collided with llie rear
RETURNS TO ALBERTA
e Mr. tnd Mri. McGregor of
of the lumber truck vhen the lite Cpl. D. Mclnnes, who spent South Slocin visited Nelson yester, travelling toward Nelson, came t couple of dtyt with hii family
terday.
abreast ot Mr. Bumi' ctr and on Victoria Street, returned to Ale Mr. i n d Mrt. George Dodson
the driver stopped to receive ,ln- berta yeiterday.
ot Spoktne tre guests of Mr. m d
struoiions. Mr. Clerk w i s driving
e Mn. F. A. Helie, who spent Mrs. Norbert O. Choquette, Stanfrom Brilliant, where he was em- a week at the home ot her son end ley street.
ployed, to Nelson.
daughter-to-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hare Mr. tnd Mn. Philip RobinThe Prosecution clslmed the driv- ry Heise, Silica Street, left yes- son, 101 Terrace Apsrtments, ener failed to signal that he w u stop- terday for her home in Mission tertained recently at a bridge in
ping; while Mr. Zobokoff testified City.
honor of Mr. and Mn. H. F. Chiphe had signalled.
e Mrs. W, Kennedy and her fa- man. Atter refreihmenti were ttrvmily left yeiterday for Vancouver, ed the guests of honor took pert ln
PRETORIA (CPJ^Mstches now where they will join Win Kennedy. a treasure hunt In which useful
are sold ln South Africa without
e Mrs. Wilfred Latta and in- houiehold articles were the prizes.
boxes, and householders must pro- fant daughter left Kootenay. Lake Those present were Mr. tnd Mrs.
vide their own containers for milk. General Hospital Saturday for their Floyd Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Normtn
A. Brown, Mr. and Mn. Gorton
home at 1507 Vancouver Street.
Brazil is the world's fourth large Circle No. 4 of Trinity Uni- Mackenzie and Benny Sutherland.
est supplier of beef cattle.
ted Church met recently at the
e Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Thomp-

_r_
BLOUSES

Committee.

Long t o d Short Slttvtt

Perfect-for w«»r with your
N t w Fill Suit

C.W.A.C.

$1.95 — $2.95

Fashion First Ltd.

m
For Extr* Pep at work or pliy
DRINK MILK.

CAHADIAM WOMEN SARMV CORPS.
•5k\
I U
V^\

mVV>

K-Y-D

^ ^

Diitrlct Recruiting Officer, Cinidlan Wo- I
mtn'i Army Corps, Vincouver Birricki,
Vincouver, B. C.
I

Name

.

Addrtti

I•

Specill Quillflcitlons

|

Kt?lamt Batly NMBB ??Questions??

Most Fammis
Qenerals

llbllihed April 22. 1901

ANSWERS

British Columbia's
ilnteretting Newspaper
l e r y morning tietpl Sundiy by
tht M_WS PUBLISHING COMPANY. UMITED -M Baker St. Nelion. British Columbia,
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THI AUDIT BUREAU OF CtRCULATIONa
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hoseWorld Is It?
i register for war work; women enlist; women take over men's
jobs in defence factories, releasing
them for active service; women wear
pants^ What price the old cry, "It's a
man's world!" now?
,
The tremendous influx of women
into the labor world will doubtless
rouse many to a "Tsk, tsk!" and a
"Whatever are we coming to?" These
cry-havoc-ers are the same oneB who
worried ahout what the rising generation was coming to until it went over
and fought and died at Dieppe. They
are the ones to whom every change
is fraught with foreboding, who are
thinking in the same.channels, with no
development of tolerance and no appreciation of the progress that has occurred for the past generation. They
are sure everything is for the worst.
They will not look far enough top
see that women are still running their
homes, even when they are doing additional men's work outside; that they
are still having families, still carrying
on the war works of mercy which, until this war, were the only way they
could help.
It is a man's and woman's world
until the war is over. After that, it
seems likely that the women who have
had a taste of literal hard labor, of the
sweating toil of factory work and army
life, will be content to return to their
natural roles of homemakers, with no
outside duties.

Test Yourself
1. What and where is the world's largest
art gallery?
2. Who was the sculptor of the Lincoln
itttue in Iho Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D..C?
, 3. Name two pictures often hung in the
offices of physicians?
TEST AN8WERI
1. The Louvre, Paris.
2. Daniel Chester French.
Rembrandt's "The Anatomy Lesson';
i physician witching at the bedfehild.

The t h r u mott fimoui gtntrtli t have
known In my Ufa won no great battlei over
the foreign foe. Yet their namei, whleh all
begin with "B". are houiehold wordi. They
i r i General Booth, Oeneral Bitha and General
Baden-Powell. To Oeneral Booth we owe the
Salvation Army, to General Botha, United
South Africa, and to General Baden-Powell
thi Boy Scout Movement.—Wlmton Churchill.

Optn to any reader. Names i f pinoni
uklng quest Ions will net be published.
Thtrt It ne ehirge fer thli service.
R. E. M., Nelson—Where ctn t girl ipply to
Join the Women'i Land Army, or where
would one write tor Information?
Write Deptrtment of Nttlontl Wtr Servlcei, New Supreme Court Building, Ottiwi.
Could you tell me doei the government own
the lind thit Cottonwood City Is situated
on?
Yes. thit trea is Crown Lind.

Looking Backward
10 YIARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Sept 29, 1932)

Reader, Rosslsnd—Am I, l l t part owner ln t
mining buslnets, operated by the partners
themselvei, compelled to psy unemployment lniurance? We don't hire anybody.
Send your partnership papers tnd particulars to the Unemployment' Insurance Bureau i t Trill for t deciiion on thli matter.

Among itudenti from Nelson to ttttnd
University of Britlih Columbii Is Ctdl Ramsden, ion of Mr. ind Mn. J. R. Ramsden.
Fire of unknown origin completely deitroyed the reiidence of J. C. Burgess it Stlmo
Thundiy morning.
Sixteen hundred students hsve been enrolled st the Univenity of B. C. thli yesr.

V. W., Trail—Could you glvt mt iomt Informitlon on the bombslghti used ln high altitude bombing?
•
These sights are a carefully guarded military secret, but there are iome polnti which
are common knowledge. T_ie bombslght relieve! the bombardier of the neceiilty of making calculations. He must preu the bomb release at the very lnslant the Image of the target appears in this bombilght. In a bomber
flying 290 miles per hour at an altitude of
20,000 feet, a releaie delay of a quarter of a
lecond would land the bomb more than 1000
beyond the target. The technique ln preclilon
bombing requires a itralght-on course, run-up
from a point miles ahead of the target to permit adjustment of the bombslght and to allow
for the trajectory of the bombs. The bombardier lies on his stomach and looks down
the bombslght through a glau pinel In the
fjoor. When the tirget comes Into view on the
bombslght, the bombardier presses a button
end down goei t bomb. It takei • bomb approximately 85 ncondi to fall 20,000 feet. In
this time a bomb dropped from a plane flying
at 200 milei per hour coven a horizontal diittnee of mort than one and three-quarter
miles.

25 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Ntwi, Stpt 29, H17)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrew, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hayden, W. Walton and William PItti
are leaving In Mr. Andrew's launch Royal for
a two weeki hunting trip to Kootenay flats
R. B. Angui, vice-president of the C.P.R.
reached Nelson last night from the Coast.
C. E. Read, auditor for P. Burns St Co,
with headquarters at Calgary, is spending
two weeks here.
L. Hawes of Ainsworth came in yesterday
and is visiting for a few days.
40 YEAR8 AQO
(From Dally News, Sept. 29, 1902)
The Poorman mine Is again running full
force, tht shortage of water which hsd caused
a temporary cessation being now ended.
James Wardner of Morrllsey was In the
city Saturday, returning Iron* a visit to the
Iron properties on Gray Creek.
The gates oh the dam at the- outlet of
Cottonwood Lake were closed yeiterday in
order to bring water up to the hlihest level
Two carloads of Nettie L. ore were brought
down yesterday for the Hall Mines smelter by
the steamer Kokanee.

Interested, Cranbrook—Could you tell me If
there is a French language newipaper
printed in Moncton, New Bruniwlck?
The daily newspaper In Moncton, N.B,
printed in French Is I'Evangeline. It his a circulation of about 9600 daily.

Today's Horoscope

War —25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Press
Sept. 29, 1917—Eleven perioni killed ind
82 injured in air attack on London. Britlih
forces in Mesopotamia captured Ramsdle, on
Ihe River Euhprates northwest of Baghdad,
from the Turks; 3,455 prisoners taken, Including Gen. Ahmed Bsy and hli Itaff.

Etiquette Hints
When ydu visit an army camp where your •
boy friend is doing his bit for our country
don't be noisy and conspicuous. He will want
you to be liked and respected i s well is attractive.

TODAY'S

Today'i birthdiy celebrants htve powerful personalities. They boast of many friends,
and .have the ability to lead others. They are
winsome, enthusiastic, and alwayi ready to.
take a chance. They also are fond of pleasure
and locial life.1 A yeir of excellent progreu li
preiaged for therh. All their affairi proiper
exceedingly. Recognition, fame, inheritince
and much conviviality are promised them—
in short, halcyon days ire ahead. Many outitindlng triits and talents will be exhibited
by the child who li born today. Exceptional
success and much happiness will be realised.
This is Indeed a remarkable i a t i l , d i y .

AT HEADQUARTERS
Brig. A. E. NastvM.C, 61, of Toronto, who h u been appointed
Vlce-Adjuttnt Genenl it Nitionil
Defence Headquarters. Formerly
Deputy Adjutant General he proceeded overseas in 1941 and was
appointed to the command of a
support group of Canadian troops
in training .in England.—Canadian
Army Photo.

R.CA.F. BATTLES ROMMEL IN MIDDLE EAST
This group of Canadian pilots are
with an R.A.F. Hurricane squadron in the
Middle East. More than 2000 members of
the R.C.A.F. are now serving there.
Above, from left to right: Flight-Sergt.
J. W. Neil, Nanaimo, B. C; Sergeant K.
H. Sutherland, Ottawa; Flight-Lieut. R.

H. Hunter, Dundas, P.E.I.; Pilot Officer
G. P. Wilson, Ann Arbour, Mich.; Squadron Leader J. C. Hater, New Zealand; Pilot Officer T. E. McElhanny, Ottawa;
Sergt. W. S. Howie, Montreal; Pilot Officer W. C. YVigston, Whitby, Ont., (who
was reported killed).
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Real holiness hai love for its essence, humility for its clothing, the good of olhcn ••
Its employment, and the honor of God as Its
end.—Emmons.
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WOMEN DEFENCE CADETS MEAN BUSINESS
invaders, played by members of the New
The leathernecks had nothing on
York state guard, and pulled no punches.
these women defence, cadets of America
The above charge was one of the highwhen they clashed with an "invading
spcts of the battle.
enemy" in a mock battle at Port Washington, L. I. The gals went to work on the

NORWAY'S FUTURE KING AT CAMP

BOWLING CHAMP
The fabric for this active sports or everyday tailored
dress is a washahle celanese rnyon. It is made in various
darker colors, of which Ihe gray, above, is perhaps Ihe
smartest,

IN STEP WITH FALL

,

Celanese crepe in a luminous shade of gray makes
this tailored frock with its slanted pockets flanking front
kick pleats, a fulled blouse line, and buttoned, push-up
sleeves.

Crown Prlnceis Mirtha of Norwiy and her children
are spending happy autumn dayi it Veils, Skaugum, the
Norwegian Air Force's recreation and recruiting camp
near Huntivllle, Ont, In the picture Princesi Ragnhlld
ii Curseylng to a Norwegian officer as her sister, Princess Astrid and five-year-old Prince HareM stand by,
with their mother. Prince Harald will be one day King
of Norway.

WINS D.F.C.
FO. William Cecil Langstaffc
R.C.A.F, who has been awardei
the D.F.C. On a trip to Cologne,
his wireless equipment went ou
of order, crossing the English
coast. Despite this he went on to
Ihe target and brought his plani
back safely.

AS WILLKIE ARRIVED IN MOSCOW
Wendell L. Willkie, travelling as the personal representative of Preiident Roosevelt is pictured upon his
arrival at Moscow airport, Russia. He is greeted by F. F.
Molochkov, (white coat), director of the protocol department of the people's commissariat for foreign affairs
and, extreme right, K. A. Oumansky, member of the
collegium of the people's commissariat for foreign affairs, but better remembered ns former Soviet ambassador tn the United States. AVillkie received a tremendous
ovation st the haile; not long after, when he made a short
speech and kissed the prima ballerina.
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Cooper Expected to Start ((
Off; Beazley May Be Next
By JUDSON BAILEY
Auoclited Prett Sports Wrlttr

ST, LOUIS, Stpt. 28 (AP)-A
world leries atmosphere settled
over Sportsmtn'i Pirk todty ti
St. Louis Cardinals mtdt resdy to
receive New York Yankees tn tht
flnt game of thi classic Wednesdty.

Pictured above, left, is Harold Davis, the "World's
fastiat human. He can run the 100 in 9.4. Grover Klemmen right, is also one of the speediest runners of his
timi. He can run the century in 9.7 and is holder of the
40fimetre record. Both, members of the University of
Ca|nornia track team, turned out recently for the California football team at Berkeley.

DeGirolamo Fined,
Haying Willow
Grouse Out of Season

Columbus How
Leads3-1
SYRACUSE, N. Y, Sept. 28 (AP)
•-Columbui Red Blrdi moved netrtr their aecond oontecutlve little
jrorld lerlet chtmplonihlp tonight
»ten, helped by ilx Syricuie errort, ttiey routed the Chlefi 10-5
n the fourth game of the 25th anlUil minor league classic.
The American Association play>H winners, now leading the inHDatlonal leaguers three gamei to
me, blew a tight contest wide open
the lsst four innings, exploding
ftr two runs In sixth and seventh
Irtmei, one ln the eighth, and three
i the ninth.
The Bed Bird! combed two Syrt:use hurlers for 13 hits, 10 of Cleyt
i*mbert, big chief hurler who handiUffed them In the aeries opener
ivltti five singles. John Antonelli
Ud Jim Oleeson led the Rrd Bird
barrage with two singles snd a
louble eich.

For having a Willow grouse ln hit
possession ln the closed season,
George De Girolamo ot Nelson was
fined $10 and costs by Stipendiary
Magistrate William Irvine In Provincial Police Court Monday afternoon. He pleaded guilty.
De Girolamo was apprehended
Sunday at Kokanee Creek by
Game Warden Gordon Haskell of
lhe Game Branch at Nelson.

Nazi Leaden Honor
Norwegian Gov't
Memberi Killed

LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP). — Exchsnfe Telegraph ssid today lt had
recorded an Oslo broadcast reporting that German and Norwegian
Nasi leaden, including Vidkun
Quilling, attended a memorial service today "In honor of members of
the Norwegian Government who
have been killed."
South Afrlcin troops hsve gone Tfce report did not itate when or
in what manner they were killed.
_t tot gliding in a big way.

The world champions wtrt not
dut htrt until lite tomorrow, but
the red hot Redblrds worked out
on their home field while cirpenter. hammered up tddltlonsl m t i
ind Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis msde a checkup on irrangementi for pitying the gimei w d
holding the crowds of ibout 35,000
for the two games that will" be played here this week.
Without committing himself definitely Manager BUly Southworth of
the Cardi Indicated tint tn hid hit
pitching ichedule tlreidy mapped
out with Mort Cooper, Johnny Beeiley, M u Lanier md Ernie White
working In that order.
Starting Cooper ln the opening
gime, of coune, haa been'a fortgone conclusion. Hii record! of
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Peden ond Bergna
Bike Leaders

MONTREAL, Sept. 28 (OP) Speedsters Peden ind Bergna conS victoria tnd lt ihtitouti hu tinued tonight to set the tempo for
itimped hfm thl year's outstmd riders In Montreal's six-day bicycle
Ing tartar $ i tht mtjori utd in rice, which began more thin 20
' ,
tplte ot **-A furioui Nitionil houri tgo.
Leigue
It pen f i t tight thit luted The pilr piled up more points
, till thl fin. * day et tht leuon, during evening sprints and htd t
Cooper hu a,jen rested since list total of 148 at 5:30 p.m. P.D.T. A
Thursdiy. |
' lip behind the leaders with 96
points wu tht team of Cyr md A.
Thl choice of Beiiley tor thl tec Debecco who are wearing the colors
ond game wu bind, partly en the of the Jollette Regiment.
retsonlng that i rookie would hive Two laps oft the pace were Abt
I better chance performing In his snd Jacoby with 74 points.
own park before friendly fans thin
hi would ln pitching before tome
70,000 persons in Yankee Stadium,
The return of the World Seriei
to St Loult tor the tint time ilnce
the wild sffair ot 1034 w u being
tiken calmly enough by the loctl
populace but there w u i greet deil
of speculation about the Identity of ST LOUIS, Sept. 28 (AP)-Thls
Is the World Seriei schedule:—
the Yankeei' flnt gtme pitcher.
Wednesday, Sept. 30 at St. Louis.
Mott people believed Manager Thursdsy, Oct. 1 at St. Louis,
Jot McCirthy would Itld With rrlday, Oct. 2 open for travel
t r n l t Bonhim, hli rlghthindtd Siturday, Oct. 3 at New York.
Aee whe h u wen 21 g i m u tnd Sunday, Oct. 4 at New York. •
lett five. He teemed to be i bit- (Following games if necessary)
ter bet against Cooper than the Monday, Oct. 5 at New York.
veteran Rtd Ruffing, Whe probab- Tuseday/Pct. 8 open for travel.
ly would oppose Bent-ley In tht Wedneiday, Oct. 7 at St. Louis.
iecond gtmt.
Thursday, Oct. 8 at St. Louis.

World Series
Schedule

All games will start at 1:30 p. m.
for the Brooklyn manager's Job local time except the Sunday conere Chuch Dressen, Sucky Hirrli test ln New.York, which will begin
idd Billy Herman.
at 2:05 p. m. P.D.T.
In case of postponement of any
BY HUGH .ULLERTON, JR.
of the games, the remaining schedTourist Figures
Associated P r t u Sport Wrlttr
ule will be pushed back but followed ln the same order as above,
NEW YORK, Sept. 38 (AP)- Take Sharp Drop
That Nitlonal League nee wat t
CRANBROOK, B.C.. Sept. 28 (CP)
thriller, all right, but we wonder 11 — Revenue flgurei tor the City
tiie Cards will be able to get them- Touriit Camp here for the put
selves steamed up for the World
Summer reflect a heavy drop ln
Series by Wednesday , . , the Yankees, who ought to know, Insist automobile travel compared with
there's an Inevitable letdown when the 1941 Summer season. During
the pennant is clinched, whether the four-month season thli yeer revit happens on the last day or a enue totalled $1989 compared with
month before the season end* . . . $5254 for the same period of 194t
one minor league official hit lt During the season 491 automobiles
right on the head when he wai wilt- md 1578 personi visited the camp
ing to learn whether hli club would compired with 1577 automohllei
be going Into the playoffi or Juit and 4934 persons last yetr.
gotnjhome. He iaid: "We lit around
at the Winter meetings and talk
about what a iwell thing it would WOULD PUT HEPBURN
be to have an eight-club race right HEAD OF FORCES
CABANO, Temlscouttt, Quebec,
up to the last minute , . but we
don't mean It." . . . anyway, there's Sept. 28 (CP)-Jein Francois Poulsome consolation for Brooklyn fans. iot, Liberal member of parliament
told a regional county meeting here
The football Dodgers are winning.
"we need i min ot action tt the
heed of our armed forcei tnd thli
MONDAY MATINEE
If Leo Durocher leaves the Dodg- man ls the Hon. Mitchell Hepburn,
ers for the Navy, the guys ln line Premier of Ontario.

Sports Roundup

. 29. Ittt—T

Angels lo Meet
Seattle Today
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 28 (APILos Angeles split a doubleheader today wtth San Diego to giln tht f lntl
round of the Piclflc Cout Leagut
playoffs. After Sm Diego won tbe
first gtmt, 3-2, the Angels took the
seven-lnnlng second game, 5-1. Los
Angeles meets Seattle here tomorrow ln the first game of the finals,
First gime:
.. 3 7 0
..... 2 6 0
' Hebert ind Salkeld: Prim a id
Todd.
Second gime;
San Diego
_„ .'- 1 3 1
A 6 0
Los Angeles'
Olsen, Pottenberger (5), Dllbeck
(5), Brown (5) and Silkeld; Lynh
and Campbell.

Litwhller Makes No
Errors in 1942
PHILADELPHIA,, Sept. 28 (AP)
—Danny Litwhller, outfielder for
the last piece National League Phils
set a major league fielding record
for outfielders by playing the entire 1942 season without making an
error, Phil officials said tonight.
Official fielding figures for the
1942 season are not yet available but
the previous record by outflelderi
for fewest boots in a season is two
held Jointly by Edgar Hahan, of the
White Sox, ln 1907, and Pete Fox,
of Detroit, in 1938.

„ »aW-sM^wl^SratKCMmH
THREE DIVING CHAMPIONS
Is there a diving champion in the house? Yes, thre*
of them, from the left, Corrine Smith, U. S national
junior diving queen; Sammy Lee, U S. national three
and 10-meter titleholder, and Marjorie Gestring, the
Olympic champion. The picture was taken in Los Angeles, Cal., where all competed in a coast pool event.

Interpreting

The War News
..

FINAL WARNING
Despite repeated warnings in the press
and elsewhere, used machine tools are still
being bought and sold without permission
of the Machine Toools Controller, Department of Munitions and Supply.
As a result, the Machine Toojs Controller will henceforth find It necessary to
exercise his powers under Order in Council P.C. 4101, which provides that any
person who buys or sells a used machine
tool without a permit shall be guilty of an
offence under the Department of Munitions and Supply Act, and shall be liable
to the heavy penalties provided therein.

THOMAS ARNOLD,
Machine Tools Controller

DEPARTMENT OF
MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY
Hon. C. D. Howe

Minister
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9y KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Anoclated Press Wir Analyst

Tht olreumitincu undtr whloh
Berlin mtdt ltt flrtt clilm ef Ubott successes igilnit tht United
Stitei troopship convoy. In the
Atlantic rtnder It especially subject to suspicion.

As an offset both to the grief the
Nazi attackers sre getting before
Stalingrad and to the storm of allied second-front agitation penetrating the German radio blackout,
such a claim wai to be expected. If
it proves wholly lacking In fictutl
basis, or turns out to be another
example of extreme exaggeration,
that Nazi outgiving must be tet
down ss an admission thst Oerman
nerves are getting Jittery.
The most significant thing tbout
the German claim ls that lt followed
so closely upon tbe Von Ribbentrop assertion In Berlin that Germany would welcome an tilled attempt to lnvtde Western Europe.
Thit li in admission that the second-front tilk, now impllfled by
the , Willkie ind Wavell remarks,

Attention Prospectors!

WANTED —
Strategic Metal Prospects
TIN

TUNCSTEN
CHROMIUM
MANGANESE

MERCURY
ANTIMONY
ALSO

Prospects Containing Base and Precious Metals
Coniolldated Mining and Smelting
Company of Canada, Ltd.
Minei Dipirtment

TRAIL, B.C.
215 St. Jamei St. W., Montreal
Yellowknife, N. W. T.

•%

It retching the u n at the Oermin
people. Von Ribbentrop'i remsrk
wtt coupled with to fantastic t figure on Russian war losses thtt both
statements wire cletr|y Intended
for Oermin home consumption rather than for the diplomats of his
immediate audience.
They were offered ln Heu of
Hitler'i unfulfilled hopei of innounclng the capture of Stalingrad
at that iecond annlveriary celebration ot the signing of the Axistrl-ptrtite pact. Both the Japs and
Italian diplomats present at the
gathering were fully aware that
the German campaign ln Russia
ls off schedule tnd that there Is
I bridge of ships from North America to the British Isles for troop
movements.
The very ftct thit Hitler sent a
spokesmen, even • high ranking
one, to speak tor him to the Axis
diplomatic lovt feast it significant.
Hitler appears to have been ln Berlin at tin time on another mission.
Licking tny decisive Ruuian developments to report, be preferred to
leive lt to Von Ribbentrop. It suggests that he realized that he would
•ee doubt tnd questioning ln the
eyet ot bit diplomatic audience.
Meantime, the iecond front discussion tends' to add to the doubts
and uncertainties that may be arising ln the German people's mind.
Aside from the odd wording of
pirt of the Willkie statement In
Moicow urging prompt Anglo-American second-front operations to
ease pressure on Russia, both he
ind Oen. Wavell were careful to
ity lt ihould be done only when
feasible. That Is purely a military
question. It li certainly one that
neither President Rooievelt nor
Prime Minister Churchill would ittemptto decide igilnit thl couniel
ot thtlr profeiiiontl toldltn. As
whom, therefore, Willkie ih.ed hit
comment thtt perhapi "iome" tilled military letden would need
"public prodding" into tteond-front
tctlon ls not cleer.
There are so many problemi Involvtd ln determining both the time
tnd the plice for 1 mijor allied offensive In tny wtr theitre thtt
public "prodding' It tpt to hive
Ilttle effect. It om not be too often
noted, is both Brltlth ind American officlall havt repeatedly stld,
thit once the deciiion Is taken, It
must be carried through o success.
whatever the cott. Ftllure could
only Increue Ruult't peril lad
prolong till wir beyond ctlculstlon. It cm therefore be trgued
rtttonibly thit both Wlllklt md
Wtvell were prlmtrlly doing tht-t
bit on tht wir-of-nerves front, •
front that U growing more ind
more Important In Germany as time
pHNI.
I

Landing
2000 horses on the
head of a pin
Far below, a mere pinpoint, lies the home field. Koefly the pilot baafa,
glide. — imoothly landi hii air dreadnought on the runway—like
parking an automobile at the curb. It looki elmple, but monthi of itudy,
of painstaking training—countlew praottoe "take-offi" and ' landlngi"
—went Into fitting thli youthful air Viking for bi» Job. The other member! of hii air crew know that he can take them iwlftly to their target
and bring them safely home.
V

N

WOMIN t o o - | i„
"lliil _ • • mar 11.."
Canadian wo_.n fill
rtal ! _ _ _ _ • > . _ . A J .
Wow.. • _t.__n, n l*a_at BM lot aU cr.m dutu.. _.riul>» an,
imdmi, i g , 101 o «0, ph..l-.ill. Ill, Mlk at
laatt High Dokool aatranon. Mass rsmtal a i d
lanatnabag t_M await you. Na npn__o»amn•
•d. th. Hit Tore, will train T°aqulc_Tlol<aU
yea, placa wilh Canada's nltwom.n. fill l l I vi nation at any It.CA.F. JWantUat C o l l . ,
a, aitla addiiM knlow lor bookl.l.

That li what R.C.A.F. air crew training t_aohee-*aoh man an espext at
hli own job, each crew a oloeely knit team functioning ai a ilngle unit.
And theie young fighting comiadei of the skiei are proud to devote
themselves to ridding the world of ltl bandlta—happy in the opportuni.
lies that await them when Victory ti won.
R.C.A.F. training ln Canada is expanding iteadily. More planei, more
ichooli, more initructon are now available. Right now application! are
being accepted, for air crew at R.C.A.F. Recruiting Centrei throughout Canada.
It you art physically Ht, mentally alert, ovtr IS and not yet 33,
you ate ahtlbla. Lack of fottntl education it no
lonier a bar to attliitment.

ROYALCANADIAN AIR FORCE
AIR

CREW

riOHTING COMHADES Of THE SKIES

For illuittated booklet j / n n | lull infottnation, wtita:
r_„____,
Director of Mannin., R.C.A.F.. Jackson Building, Ottawa, ot th, nearatt ol thes, R.C.A.F. Kecruir.n* Centre*?
Vanoou..., Golgary, tdmonto.. Ba._a.oo_. Uatta,

Wbudp*, North Bay, Wbxbor, b e t a . W t a .
Quebec, Monetae, HaUlasJ

Toronto, Ottawa, * • _ « _ ,

11
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SALLY'S .SALLIES
ttMEM8lft.-AKY
KEW PLANET /OU
DISCOVER WKlll IK
OUR MPlCfi REMAINS
PROPERTY of

OB&RWOR/

LIL ABNER

By Al Copp

IHE. STATE VERSUS LIT- ABNER YOKUM. FOR THC MURDER OF MR. NOSEY
I M«BLABBER. THE UUDGE IS'HANGI.f'TOU.IVERt THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY
IS " H A M 6 . N " Y A M C E Y . AND THE SHERIFF IS 'HANGIN'* MeSKQNK.

ipJauiaWltceki.

fonhadt A ..Bv Shepard Barclay

EMBROIDER THI8 PANEL
This picture of kittens at play
It a companion to the puppies,
Pattern 1006 shown recently.
You'll enjoy embroidering these
kitteni and the family will love
the picture. Pattern 454 contains
I transfer pattern of a picture
14^ixl9 inches; color chart; materials required; illustration of
Hitches.
tend twenty centi Tor thli pat
t t r n te The Nelion Dally Newi,
Netdlecrtft Dept. Nelson. Write
plainly pittern number, your
mme i n d tddreu. Pattern will
bt milled to your home within
10 dayi.

LADIES O'TH'aUR. -AH
GuLPf ^X f-'pssr.
HOPES ^CONVINCE YO'-ALL
Y-YASSUH. ) AsntiiBCK
THET MR. NOSEY M'BLABBER
WHUTAHT01D\
WAS MURDERED BY A mi_^t%?
YO. WE
CERTAIN FEENDf __. J
JT
& x\\
t GOTW7HYTO
TAKE TH'
_€*_V
*/
' ' SWMV TH& ALL
( M l STAND, FEEND
WOOtllN ,

ONE BIO HAND DECIDES
AMONG THE "big shots" of
tournament bridge are few who
do not consider the best test of
skill la that In which two teams
of four players each come together. The North-South pair of
Team 1 meets the East-West pair
of Team ,2 at one table, and at the
other the North-South pair of
Team 2 meets the East-West pair
of Team 1 en the same dials. But
there are two ways of scoring
such a match. One is to add up
all of the contract polnti scored
by one team and subtract from it
those scored by the other, to And
the net result. The other Is to
count each deal as a single contest, awarding one match point
for winning It and a half for tying.
Match Pts.
N-S Scores
Deal
Tm 1 Tm 2
No.
Tbll
Tbi 2
4 ..',!)
1
. 420
1.
1
f
50
+110
2
1
- 200
-140
3
f 600
• 600
i
V, V,
- i.m
-400
1
5
-450
400
i
M20
4 no
7
4 680
+ 1430
8
-130
- 130
9
-150
- 200
io
Net
1310
7
3
Total
The respective results, at the
two tables, on the different deals
among those ten in the summary
above, were as follows. 4-Spades
plus an extra trick, 4-SpadtU. 2Hearts made, 3-Diamonds by East
down 1; 3-Hearts made by West,
3-Spades by North doubled and
down 1; 3-No Trumps at both tables; 3-No Trumps made by East.
3-No Trumps by East plus an
extra trick; 4-Hearts by West
plus an extra trick. 3-No frumps
by East, 4-Spades, 3-Spades plus

an extra trick; 4-Hearts plus two
extras, 6-Aearts; 4-DI»mondi by
East at both tables; 2-No Trumps
by West plus an extra trick, 4Diamorfds by North doubled,
down 1.
Notice that Team 2 wai pretty
badly licked by the time deal 8
came along. Scoring waa of the
total point variety, and North of
Team 2, taking t wild chance «on
bidding imall slam, made It because two finesses worked and a
key iult wai divided 3-3 In thl
opponent!' hands.
Now on total point play, Team
2 would win that match by the
difference between 1310 and 990
points, or by a margin of 320. If
match point scoring be used,
Team 1 would win by a score of
7 to 3, having won aix deals and
tied two, whereaa the opponents
won only two deals and tied two.
Which do you consider the fairer method of scoring such a game
— total pointa or match points?
There are arguments on each side

HENRY

By Carl Anderion

• ••

Tomorrow's Problem

486
9854 2
• K5

BRINGING UP FATHER

4 A Q 10 8 2
• 9 5J
^A J 2
N f'J 3
«A J 7 6
• . J9 W E a 10 7 6 <
+ K65
2

s

+M J

4 K Q 10 7 4
« K Q 10
VA 8 3

MOTHER-WE GWLS
30LD A RAFT OP

RIDICULOUS.' I TOOK
THAT-'A KI3S WITH A

eoNDs-eecAuse 11I BOND'-SIOM DOWN

WE GAVE A KJSS
WITH E/VCHl

By George McManus

/ vcu vjgsnreeT
z s ir7

AMD I SOU? MORE,
BONDS THAT WAY-

isooo

A LOT Ot=OLO
,TO BUY
THEM FOR A
KISS-

• •"

(Dealer:
Eaat.
North-South
vulnerable.!
What principle of defense must
be employed by West on this deal
in order to defeat 3-No Trumps
by South?
Distribute, by Kuil Feature! Syndicate. Inc.

DAILY CROSSWORD
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SCHOOLGIRL JUMPER
Here's a "required" course in
fathion for every achool lass—the
Jumper! Pattern 9913 by Mar.an
Martin ts made In a young princess style that's easy to stitch up!
The blouse has short or long
•leeves.
Pattern 9913 may be ordered
only in girls' 5izes fl. 8, Id. 12. 14
Size 10, Jumper, requires IS yards
M inch; blouse. 1 yard 35 inch.
Send t w e n t y cents for thli
Marian Mirtin pattern. Be iure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and ityle number.
Send your order to The Dally
News. Pattern will be lent to your
home within 10 dayi.

COMMUNIST ORCANIZER
RELEASED FROM CAMP
TORONTO, Sept. 28 (CP). "Hiomas Chopowik. 37, Communist
Party organizer, was home in Toronto today following release from
an internment camp at Hull, Que,
where he had been held more than
two years

AUNT HET
Hv ROBWtf GUILLEN

ACROSS
1. Decorated
letter
4. Spigot
7. Game of
chance
8. Godot love
10 Small (inch
11. Hand
coverings
13. To cut
15. Venture
16 Elevated
trains
(abbrI
17 Strange
19 Convert Into
leather
iO Negative
reply
11 Herb Cpl.)
13. Pitcher

55 English
. river
56 Beam
DOWN
1 Costs of
passage.
2 Melody
3. Escort
4 Evening sun
god
5 Hot and dry
6 Tuber
7. Chap 9 Stalks of
grain
10 Setting
12 Meaning
14 A cheese

_,l_M, _
--Si__

-_-__•___

_,_i0_K_ B a n a l
_:_.• .._.•< H U M

anti »un imuf.
m___u IS_____

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

16. Flightless
bird
17 Compasi
point
(abbr I
18 Cut.aa
grass
10 Disease of
fowls
82 Jackdaw
34 Chum
36 Deficiency
39 Clings to
42 Concerning
43 In favor of
44 Perish
45 Father
46 Reed of
weaver!
inutile
48. Cord
50 Evil Jinnl
52 Chief of a
clan
53 Piece of
baked clay
54 Weird

AG

MJAG

AT TUHT MOMENTA LONE FOREST RANGE/?
PEERS FROM HIS MOUNTAIN-TOP TWER.

BLONDIE

KBXQ

HJZBLW

JGK

W J E . I R

IXRRK

DQAIR

M. Q J W R X Q R

I J G K - V A Z X B G
TeitcMav'• Cryptoquote: A TYRANT IS T H I BBST 8ACWFICE TO JUPITER. AS THE ANCIENTS HELD-BURTON.
Olitrlbuted" by Klni Featurai Svn.leata Inc
"Women blame he
Irvin'
hnrd lo nMn.'t mer. but lhal an
thr '.rouble
What
l hern
Lhat ihe #ucc*edj"

By Zone Grey
FKW.DlDWU SAY? PUFF
PUFF--WHV MY ^LISTERS
7 HAVE GOT BUSTERS/

CRYPTOQl'OTE—A eryptofnuti qiioUllc*

JH.1WATR

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK

18. U t fall
_ifcV_l.il
22. Wading bird
'_'_(>.._'_ _Ul_il_[_
24. Type
[_U_lii _!!_[____[_
measure
25 Thick cord
29 Part of a
(ifii_„«_ l_r_i_l_H
hospital
_iH__ _H '
31 Pennsylvan- _y._ I_I_I_ ___n
ia (abbr. I
i__,nr_i. i______[_
32 Greek letter
nw_______o_____i
33. Afloat
11*
35. Wreathes of
Yealertir'a Am»ef
flowers
47 African
37. A crevici
river
38. Anchor
49. Large bird
40 Offensive
51. Golf
41 Dog
implement
45 Record book

Cryntoquoles are quotation! of famous perioni written cipher
A iiibttilutr character lin* replaced the origins! letter For instance,
nn " H " may aubttjtulr for the nrijiinnl -_• throuRhmil the entire
ervntiiciunte nt a "HH" rriy nplare an " L I . " Fino the key and follow through to tha lolution.

By Chic Young

B.C. Yard, lead
Shipbuilding

vertising
Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

A
• J

—
•BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
pplioitlons will not M oonimtrAimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R Depot
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
B perions ln the employment
REPRESENTATIVES
HIDBB
firm corporation or otter
t h l p tf J. P. Morgan, Nelson.
. - y « engaged Is t b t produc HAROLD 8 ELMES, R08SLANU
of ipunitioni. wtr equlpmeni B.C. Provincial Assayer, Chemut BEST PRICES' PAID r O R ANY
supplies for the armed forcei
kind of muiicil Instrument, or
Individual representative tot
I iuch t person li I skilled
tools. Ph. IM. Ark S t o n .
ihlppen it Trill Smelter
nan not actually employed
A J BU1E, Independent Mint Rep- QUICK CASH FOR VOUR 6 U
[trtdt
T
range, in good condition, J. Chett.
resentative. Box i l Trail. B.C
ja^tOtl I -M,. l*»*MMA.Ak*Xm
Second Hand Store, Vernon St.
IH W WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Asiayer SOI Joiephlne St., Nelion. USED dLOTHlNCl W O U L D ' T i
gratefully received t t tht SalvaTHE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
tion Army, i l l Vlclorn Street.
office. iX Stanley St.. Nelion. B.C.

RANTED
EXPERIENCED
APPLE PACKERS
t Rutland Packing Houie
'htrt bunk houie ileeplng tcimmodatloni are p r o v i d e d
ixcept blankets and sheets)
id dining room where meali
t obtainable at 35c per m e a l
ittblished rate of pay (piece
» k ) — P a c k i n g wrapped applei
I t per box plus $2.80 per week
Ht ol living bonus.
ully two monthi' employment.

1

Apply:

NATIONAL SELECTIVE
SERVICE OFFICE
Nelson.
NTED.M1NERS A N D MUCK1 lor good camp on Slocan Lake,
litrlct Wages plus coat of living
inui paid. Apply NaUonal SeiecService Office, Nelion, B . C
MTED: TELEGRAPH BOY OR
H, under itventeen. Apply N i onal Selective Service Office,
elion.
J A B L E GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
meral homework. Start Oct. 7.
pply Nitional Selective Service
llton or Phone 71 Trail, B. C
NTED SAWYER, EDGER MAN
ir u n t i l tawmlll. Apply Nation| Selective Service Office, Nel-

tm,-:

GOOD BOY FOR GHObusiness and delivery. Apply
ailonal Selective Servict Office.

IMAN FOB GENERAL HSWK.
Inly 'iose with experience, refsrenee apply Box 8588 Dally News
JtTED BAKER'S HELPER AL) iecond baker. Apply'National
elective Service Office, Nelson.

SITUATIONS WANTED
p t c l a l Low Ratal for nonjmmercial advertlsementi uner thii classification to u n i t
e o p l e seeking employment
inly 25c for one week (t days)
>ven u y number of required
l t t Payable In advance Add
10c 11 box number desired
'ABLE GIRL WOULD LIKE
wition as clerk In store or ofApply National Selective
dee Office.

KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYEKS 25*-THE PHOTO MILL-»5f
P. O Box 333. Vtneouvtr
Box 308. Ntlion. B.C.
Rolli developed t n d prlnttd Wo
11 reprints 5x7 enlargement. I X
CHIROPRACTORS

A. B. MCDONALD, D.C, ptimer
Grad. X-Ray

COR6ETIERE8
SPENCER CORSETIERE
M l u g. Boomer, 217 Gort, PI) 669-L
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

To Finders

ST ON FRIDAY
SMALL
lack purse containing 3 $5 Amef l « n bills on Baker or Vernon
L Kindly phone Dally News, 144.
S T SMALL BROWN COIN
line containing bills and silver
Standard Cafe or Baker St.
lease return io Mrs. T. Hawse,
Iniworth

ANTED MISCELLANEOUS

Chiropodist Foot Speciillit, Bergeron Block. Ph. 1199, Trail, B.C.

I PAY
and
doz..
liver

CASH TOR ALL LIQUOR
wint bottlei. "Micklei" 6c
25 and 40 oz.. 16c doi. Deto J. P. Morgan. Nelion, B.C

NOTICE
JOHN GUNSTEN
formerly of the Brtyrf W e U *
kiwln in thl provinci of Alberti, carpenter.
TAKE NOTICE thtt your wlft R f
t i l Irtnt Gunsten, by htr Couniel
R.' 9. Rlchirdi Ssq. ol 714 Tegler
Building in tha euy of Edmonton,
province ot Alberta, hat commenced an acilqji tn the Supreme Court
0( Alberta, Judicial Diitrlct ol Edmonton it the u i d city ol Edmonton, lor t dlisolution ol h i t mirrlige lo you.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
thtt 11 you wlih to contest tbe itld
action or lt you wlih notice ol tny
further stepa to bt taken In the m d
action, you must, not liter than 10
days from tht date of this newspiper, file or ciy*e to.be filed In
my office it tht Court Houn In tnt
said city of Edmonton, a Statement
ol Defence or Demtnd ol Notloi
•nd that ln default ol to doing tht
plaintiff may proceed igilnit you
in your absence and without further notice to you tnd obtain a
Judgment or Order ai the may be
entitled to.

2 5 f - L I O N S PHOTO— _.5>

RENTALS
P O Box 434. Vancouver, B.C
Any l l i e roll d e v , printed, 19c ReWE HAVE SEVERAL
GOOD
prints. Sc each. Free W coupon
FUNERAL HOMES
housei lor r t n t Call ln and see
A trial will'convince yeu"
C W. Appleyard St Co. Ltd, Baker
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
Strut, Ntlion.
702 Baktr St.
Pbone 2V arotm sOTfti-s B. BAIL
' Guaranteed first grade super-fine, FOR RENT: lUM.. *WO ftOO_I
Cert Mortician
Lady Attendant
Specill assortment of 11 (or %1 (XI suite wtth prlvttt bath. AIM
Modern Ambulance Service
postpaid ln pliin doublt seiiea
ilngle hskpg. room. Reasonable
wrapper.
Western Supply Agency,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
rent* Downtown. S l r t t h c o n a ^ o
PO. Box SSS. Vancouver.
til, 324 Victoria St., Phont. 12.
CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE. 2 5 c Any n i t roll developed 2 5 .
FO_ RENT: MODERN l-RM. HSE
Real Estate. Phone 135
and printed
308 HoovirSt. Phone 484-R3.
Reprlnti Ic or 40 tor |100
MACHINISTS
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
48 houn required on all work.
. frigidaire equipped tultl.
Send ln your friendi fllmi' too.
BENNETTS LIMITED
Hn-uM'roiriitOT. A»L?"B
FILM EXCHANCE
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
Maglio. Phono 808-L.
P. O Box 50
CtitlegU. B C
welding, motor rewinding,
commercial refrigeration
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTSEE KERR APARTMENTS
ed (0 or 6 exposure roll) 25c, Re- COTTAGE BEATTY A V * _ O R .
Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
prints Se each. For your vication
partly (urn. Vic. Oct. 1. Ph. 10O5-L
OPTOMETRISTS
snapshots, choose Krystal Finish
FO., RfcHT:"2 . f t 3 tilt. VOW..
Guaranteed non.fadt
print!
suite. Heated. Close ln. Ph. 488-R
W E. MARSHALL
Kryital Photoi, Wllkie. SiskitchtOptometristt
wan Eitabllihed over 30 yean F O R MOT: V. AhM SHc-flM. HSE.
143J.Bay Ave., Trail
Phone ITT
Pavlet and 7th Ph. 171-X.
8ASH FACTORIES
LAWSON'S SASH
FACTORY
Hardwood merchant, 271 Baker S t
, SECOND HAND STORES
WE BUY, SELL A N D EXCHANUE
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Stort

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

In the 400 Block, Mill St. Good
house, three bedrooms, hot
water heating plant, cement
basement with cement floor,

$2600
Alio will accept a imall h o u n
•I a deposit on a large houie.
This particular houie Is vary
lultable in every way for roomers and boarders.

FOR RENT
Two fairly large houses, one
close ln, also quite a nice flat,
very close in, which has two
bedrooms, etc., and private
bathroom.
<£9Q
A month
<___d

C. W. APPLEYARD
CT CO. LTD.
392 Baker St.

Nelson

L. Sklboff. Shoreicrei
LONDON

(CP1

MONTREAL, Sept. i l C O .
Bait Kootemy Power Compiny Ltd.
OTTAWA, Btpt. 28 (CP). - Thl today reported net earning! in AugCinidlin shipbuilding Industry this ust at 139,171 igilnit 141,771 In the
wttk Will deliver into service ltl corresponding month ln 1943, ,
Hit 10,000-ton cargo ship, ill but
Gross earning! rote (1791 i t |04,oa* ot thtm completed thli yeir,
429 ind operating expenses $8485
Munltloni Mlniiter H o w e anhigher i t $14,441.
nounced today.
"Only one cargo ship wai completed prior to January 1,1942," said
the Minlittr ln a brief statement.
"The output for nine months ol thii
yetr reprntnti 800,000 deadweight
tons of ihlpplng.
'Favored by Ideal clltnttlo oondltloni which ptrmlt y e i w e u n d
launching*, and operating leven
dayi a wttk, Britiah Columbia yardi
have led the way both in number
ol ihlpi built ind In iptid ol conitructlon.
Lait Junt l Wtit cout ihipyard
launchtd tht 10,000-ton Fort Pitt in
77 dtyi titer htr keel w u laid, at
that time i Canadian record In iteel
freighter conitructlon.
In a itatement iuued earlier thii
month Mr. Howe said contracti h»ve
been negotiated lor construction In
Cinada ol nearly 800 10,000-ton
cargo ihlpi, at a coit ol about 1800,000,000. In addltlod there a n i
number of 4700-ton ihlpi to bt constructed, all on the Eait coait.
Mr. Howe'i itatement today did
not dlidoie whether Canada will
live up to earlier prediction! that
launchings of merchant ihlpi during
1042 would total about 1,000,000 tons-

Death for Removing
Equipment
From Allied Planes
LONDON, Sept. 28 ( C P ) - G e r man luthorltlei hive thrtittned
execution ol civilian! who take
equipment or tooli (rom Allied
planti which cruh "in the Netherlandi, It w u reported today ' by
A n e t a , the Netherlindi newi
agency.
An innouncement Iuued by Air
Gen. Frledrich Chriitlanien, commander of Oerman forcei ln the
Netherlands, said that "this lerioui
warning li given to the population
becauie thoie liking parti Irom
crashed planes deprive the German
military of ilr booty."

Vancouver Stocks
MINES:

Bralomt
6.05
8.10
Oold Belt
.13
.14
—
Grandview
-11
Hedley Maicot .....
JO
Kootenay Belle .....
.10
X
BUV V<te. FUB'CoAf RSW1
6WIca_-___il.
Attf_
_LK
•
APMcGillivray
.174
.23
Wo Invite your Inipection ol our
ply McHardy, Im. ltl. Elt. Ph. 138.
lovely lelection.
Pend Oreille
_
.OOVi
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE
Pioneer Gold'
1.14
—
AUTOMOTIVE
Convenient Termi,
Premier Gold
St
.40
AU inquiries promptly t n i w t r e d , MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES Privateer
HVi
SI.
POLAR FURS LIMITED
Rftves MacDontld
18
541 Granville S U Vtncouver, B.C.
Reno Gold
-07
—
Sheep Creek
73
.TtS
MEN'S SPECIAL
Surf Inlet
MM
Men'i personal dru« lundritt, fi'34 CHEV. Light Delivery
ber 11, I ion (William Roy). Mri.
OILS
'36 CHEV. Pant, Delivery
12 for Mc, 21 lor t i o o luorted.
Anglo Canadian ...
St
—
n u t quillty, ttnid, guaranteed,
APOom
08
novelty free, and oalalogue of
Brltith Dom
18
—
V I ton overload ipringi, good
books and novelties.
rubber, in A-l j n t c h a n i c a l shape.
Brown Corp
.04Mi
—
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Calgary St TA
.88
—
Box 24 Dept. NC
Regina, Sask.
i n FORD COACH J
Commoil
14
—
CHRISTMAS
flURWS
CA..D5. ' i U Heater, Defroater, etc
Common weilth ...
—
.22
(or O v e n e u mailing, madt Irom
18
—
DODGE Deluxe $iOC Dalhousie
your own negative! 75c per dot. 2
Highwood Sarcee....
.05
—
Sedan
lied
doz, 1.S5 complete with envelopei.
Home
2.25
1.28
AND OTHERS
Send your orderi NOW. You wlU
Mercury
M
fifti
like our Superior Photographic
J/1U City
St
.07
CrattmiMBlp your films and
Model
13 -18
printi are properly processed.
Okalta
_
JO
Compare them wilh thoie you now
Pacific Pete
19
J5
hive. Any 8 or 8 exposure film de193 Baker <Ct
Phone 119
Royalitt
l»*
—
veloped ind prlnttd 25c, or 11 reNeUon, B. C
Sunset
08
—
prints 15c. Enlargement made
VanalU
-04Vt
—
rt-'.ON
INTERNATIONAL
Irom your own negatlvei J X 7 . 1M0
,13
chassis ind cib. Very low mile- Vulcan
15c. 2 for 25c or framed in an atage. Good rubber.
tractive leatherette eaiel frime
easy to mall, no glass io break, Centnl Truck ind Equipment Co. M O N T R E A L
STOCKS
and in Ideal Gift to anyone Over- Ph. 100 701 Front St. Nelton, B.C.
INDUSTRIALS
sea! 1 X 7 size ipecial 45c 3 for 1931
POWTIAC
COUW.
W O T BiUmrit P It P "A"
114
1 20. or 314 X IH list specill 29c
new tlru. Ntlion Auto Wrecking Can Car 8i Fdy ptd
6V«
S for 79c. Your fllmi reotive proGarage
Can Steimship pfd
184
per care tnd tttentlon. Mill them
F O T S A L E r ' T . . 0 W 5 D M a U X l Con Min k Smelting
_
14
with confident* To BUPER8NAP.
V-8 Good tlru. Chttp for etih. Oitlneau Power'
84
SHOTS PO. BOX DM WINNIPh. 912.X.
Inler Nlckil of Cm
W
PEG. TRY IT.
Like of the Woodi
164
Gcncralon ind rprlnfi
1*
National Brew Ltd
23%
CITY AUTO WRECKERS
FOR SALE MISCELLANIOUS rSirsALETSMALL TRUCK. IflTS Quebec Power
~
124
St Law Corp pld
37
P. Fotsylh. Sandon. B.C.
YOU N E E D - R U B B E R - STAMPS
Soulh Can Power
»4
for your unemployment Iniurinot
i n d Wirlime Price Botrd Lleente.
•ANKI
We can glvt you qulok service i t
Oomntirct
1»
reasonable prices. Ntlion D u l y
Telephone 144
Dominion ..'.
140
Trill Circulation: Phone W
News Commercial Printing Dept.
Imptrlil
—
IM
Ar_5uTTTobo FT. TTWrr QUAL- Classified Adv. rtlslnn Rites Montrttl
127
.4> per line per week fl consec,
Ity used lumber ntir* Ymir. At.
Royi) .
1»
Uc ptr line per Insertion.
sorted board i n d dimension. Muit
OURS
ti ve Insertions for toil ol 4)
be told. Pirtlculari Box UIT
r r u t r Co Lid
»Vs
I 43 i line I month (M tlmiil
Dally News.
McCoU Frontim. pld
»
Minimum 1 linei per fniertlonl
B . i number lie t i t r i
Till
G O C r T F I R S t AND CUT AL1 I >
coven inv number of tlmei
fa for sale. First cut 114.00, iecond
PUBLIC NOTICE* TtNTJEM,
cut 11500 per ton. F O B . Ertck
ETC
lon Station, Alex Ivany, Camp
OALOARY, « t p l W (CP)
lie per line, flrtt Insertion tnd
14c eich subsequent Insertion.
I.lllir, B C.
Wttkend, cutle ttt, "Ives 37, hogi
ALL ABOVE JM.f_f_
__W
II, ihitp I. Todty, cattle 80, cllvei
F O R T A L E . CTE. H O T P O I N T E C 1
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMBfT
I, h o p 100, sheep 41.
ectrlo itove. 4 burners, high oven
SPECIAL LOW R A T H
Medium to good bllltri 1-9. meIn first class condition. Apply 238
Non c o m m i r d i l 1 1 1 u • 11 e n •
dium to food eewi 5 50-6.75. Medium
Baker St.. Ntlson.
Wmttd ftr tit Itr tny rtqulrtt
number tf linn fer ilx diyi to good blilli 6.28-7. Medium to food
fTp* . FITTlNOa . TU___^~_PEpayable In idvince.
vealen 160-11. Stocktr ind feeder
rla) low prices Aellvt Trading Co
•UB8CWPTION RATES
r .
iteeri 7.50-8.75. No ttrly itttr or
918 Powell | u Vtneouvtr, B C
ingle copy
hog isles.
y oirrltr. ptr i r t «
G O b B \~S__ M kp'. B l e i e . ehf.no
By cirrier, ptr yttr .
ISO.
Near Nelaon Reiaoitablt price
• y mtlli
MONTREAL PRODUCE
Apply Rox 6293 Daily Newi.
Ont month
,
II .7
,71
Three monthi —.
MONTREAL, Stpt, M (CP) Sll emnlhs
Butttr, Qui 1 1 4 . t | H . F.»«'ern A
rilht piano P s i f i n condition. O
one r t i r
l i r i t 17, A-mrdium 4.14
Above n t t t ippty tn C i n i d i
N Qllchrlit. 417 Seeond St
United Stilts md United KingFuturei: 8«P l rloitd ou' i t 1115
FOlTsATJE: COAL~WATKR. dom
to tubicrlbrrt living »'|tp.m. todiy; butttr, O . 3 1 4 , Nov
good Cond. new gritei, Apply 710
•Ide rigulir ttrrltr treei
Flsewhirt md In C i n i d i whtre
M, Dec. 3 1 4 , J i n . 37-174, Feb
Stanley St.
•xtri poittgt li required ont
174-31; March 37H-38; eggs. C.t
FOR ""SALE: "OWL 7 . " filCYCLt.
month II .*)• three months 14 00;
Box 8807, Dilly Newi.
lix monthi 11.00; one year 111. - 48.

Light Trucks
TTRRCO

FOR SALE

VESTOCK, POULTRY AND WANTED TO HUY; USED OUT
board motor. 2 ^ to 4 horsepower
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
In A-l condition. Apply U Shalk.
)R SALE: 6 WEEK OLD PIUS
Nakuip. B C.
now 3 week pigs reedy Oct 12tn
FOR SALE: NEW BOAT 13 FT. 5
Price $5 00. Abey's Ranch, MirInches. V-boitom Suitable for outror Lake, B. C.
board motor, llll Victorii St.
i T T A l K : O N E " BAY' MA UK.
quiet iteady farm horse, about BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
1400 lbs. W. Nlpkow. Fruitvale
)R SALE. 1
fiOKSSTTTOW.
FOR SALE
•mall u h l e grand planu. Box 87.
L a d l u Ready to wear. Main itreet
Helton Ph. 611-L-2.
locitlon Apply Mri. A F. Haddld.
IR SALE: G O O l 5 T _ I L i r _0'W 7 Cranbrook.

SWAPS

Cleans, polishes, "cooKlng-hut"
Iteel stoves. Won't blacken. Storei
iell "Jet."

PUBLIC NOTICES

MEN ONLYI SEND So POSTAUE
(or Fret Catalog ot Jokei, Novelties. Book!, Bladea, Sundnei, Etc
R. P. WALLACE
Parii Novelty, Dept. "B" 111 McRegistrar o( the Supromt Court
lntyre Bldg., Winnipeg. Manitoba
R. W. HAGGEN, MINING St CIVIL
Approved;
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor.
NOTICE
W. R, HOWSON
Rouland and Grand Forka, B.C.
Would perioni having luggage
A Justice of tht Supreme Court
itored at Noblt Hotel, Ntlion, Dated at the city of Edmonton
FOOT SPECIALISTS
kindly make irrmgemenii (or In the'province of Alberti-thii
iome. E. L. Smith, Mmager.
19th diy of September A. D. 1949.
S. J GILLIS. D.S.C.. R . U P , REU'U

IP~US YQUR SCRAP METALS
iron. Any quantity. Top prices S E V E N ROOM H O U S E TWO
lots, central electric range, linoaid. Active Trading Company.
leum and good furnace. Owner
It Powell SV. Vancouver. B C
transferred will sacrifice for quick
A N T E D : SET
OF S Y A K F R
sale o i exchange for C o u t propratal lof coal for statiomry boierty. Phone 547-R or call at «1»
ir tpprox t ft. long, ihake end
Silica Street.
ump type. Crystal Laundry, Trail
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
_NTED TO BUY: STANDAHb
on easy terms in Alberti i n d
>r portable typewriter Spot Cash
S a i k l t c h e w i n . Write for full m_pply Box 6.98 Dally Newi
formitlon to 903 Dept. of Natural
ANTED; USED CURRENT~H__H
Resource!, C.P.R., Calgary, A l t *
School texts. Apply the Principal.
F. A. WHITFIELD. REAL ESTATE
Kailo High School.
and I n i u n n c e . 417 Hall 31 Nelion
Wanted — Dry fir, timirac and
rch wood. West Trsnsfer Company
POATS AND ENCINES

yrs.

GET "JET" HOT STOVE POLISH

BOYD C AFFLECK. P.O. _ . * 104
Trail, B. C , Surveyor and
Engineer. Phone "Beaver Falla"

LOST AND FOUND

you find anything telephone
Ht Daily News A "Found' Ad
UI be Inserted without cusi to
)U. We will collect trom me
owner

Strand Blk,, Trail

PHONI

To save paper,

the site of Ihe Post Office Savings

ILL SWAP 2-HOLK GAS I.RNP Rink books Is hrlng reduced from
I n vegetables. Ph. 683-X evenings 13 to seven pages.

35

895

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.

Kflnm. Oailij jXrmr.

i

Calgary Liveitock

S

FOB _Ai--'WAsmrRSCTnnf-

I

Cott Kootenay
Reports Aug. "
'
Earnings $39,979
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Gov'l Names Six Statutory Holidays

lor Duration-Dominion Day
to Be Observed First Monday in July

OTTAWA. 8ept. 28 (CP). - By
Order-ln-Council, tht Federal GovNtt earningi for the llvt monthi
ernment today decltred thtt only
ended Aug. II lncreued (221 i t six statutory holldayi thould bt ob1192,451.
served by employeri ind employees
for the duration of thl wir, apart
from Sundayt or weekly dtyi of
r u t apart from Sundiy.
Tht Government order iet! lorth
the following i s itttutory holidays:

illowed to employeei for the performance ot their religious dutiei."

New Year'i Day, Good Friday, tho
flrtt Monday ln July (ln lieu ol
July 1), Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day and Christmas Day.
In hli announcement of tht order,
Labor Minister Mitchell stld thtt ln
the Interests ol the war ellort and
to promote uniformity among employers and employees ln the observance of statutory holidays
throughout the Dominion, "the
Government has found It expedient
to declare its policy ln tht matter."

While the provisions of the order
concerning itatutory Holidays in
private employment ar» a declaration ol the Government. policy, tbe
holldayi recommended for businen
are made mandatory for the Civil
Service, and will be observed by the
members of that service, with time
off for the performance of religious
duties as provided for other workers.

Raging Storm
Disrupts Nova
Scolia Traffic

HALIFAX, Stpt. 19 < C P ) - B a l ing floodwateri Irom I 36-hour deluge which lashed large areaa ol
Navo Scotia Ust Monday e n d Tuetday caused thrtt deaths, brought
about the w o n t tranipomatlon dliruptlon ln 25 years, and did thouiands of dollars of damage t o roidi,
railways, buildingi and cropi. C m ior»hip regulations prohibited any
mention of the itorm until <odiy,
when conditions were n e i r l y normal again.
Parta of New Bruniwlclt felt the
Impact of the storm but to a letter
degree than southern and central
Nova Scotia where most damage
waa done. Prince Edward Iiland
and Cape Breton escaped the full
fury.
T o m ol water Iell during the
downpour whloh let up Ior only
short Intervik. The ground, hardbaked by nearly two monttu o l
dry weather wai unablt to absorb
ithe torrenti ol witer, which n e e d
over every ditch and gully ln small
r i v e n . The Haliiax area received
9.4 inchei ol rain—in avetage twomonth supply ln 16 houri.
Three deathi wtre reported due
to the Hood brought t b o u t b,y t h t
cloudburst. N e w 8tewlac!:e, N.C.,
Rueben McCave and Robie Lively,
lumbermen, were drowned In the
iwollen Shubenacadie river. A t
Dartmouth, N. S , Charlea P. Marshal, 48, wai swept away ln a itream
near tht rope p l i n t w h e r t h t worked. He was trying to rescue a fellow worker who w i i subsequently
l a v e d by another man.
Canadian National Railway! a uthoritiei i t Moncton w l d the downpour was the worit o n recosrd and
only good maintenance w o r k prevented any accidenti along the Unt.
A i it wai, the C N R . laid, "delay
wai tht only dUability."

Bail Set af $3000
for Simmons.
VICTORIA, Sept. 38 (CP)-Leonard J i m u Simmons, formtr B. C.
Police qutrtermister, John
Onhtm Slmpion, meniglng director of
J t m t i Miynard Ltd, Arthur W t l * .
managing dlrtctor ol Wllllim Cathcart Co, Ltd, tnd Georgt Henry
Hall, managing director of Hill le
Co, Ltd, were lormilly committed
for trial today by Magiitrate Htniry
Hall on varioui chargei ol eoniplracy to defraud iht government
Ball of 13000 WM tet for Simmoni
and 12000 etch lor tht others.
Couniel Ior tht lour wtnt Immediately from court to cotuKy oourt
chambers to mtke their ball application! belort Judgt H, H. Shandley.
Special, arrangtmtntt were made
to cover Simmoni who w u requirto put UP • |3000 bond with a lurety
of »1000 etch on tach of the three
cases.
In other CUM the |2000 WM fixed
with two luretles. None of thoie
committed elected it today'i tppearinee.

ONLY SICK JAPS
WILL BE LEFT
AT HASTINGS PARK
VANCOUVER, Sep*. 28 (CP) Major Austin Taylor, chairman of
the B. C. Security Commluion thai
l u t Spring look over the Job of
evacuating B. C.'s 23,000 Japi, laid
today thit by tonight only Japanesebed-ridden by ilckneu will be left
at the Hastings Park "Manning
pool" here.
He iaid iome ISO Jips, the last
able-bodied left In the park, will
be moved to Hope, B. C, ln » e
Fraser valley tonlfht.
More than 100 Japanese w_o are
ill will remain i t ttte park until
completion of hoipltali being built
for thtm ln the Interior. Thty may
bt moved by tht tnd of thi month.

Loan Office
Opened at Cranbrook
CRANBROOK, B.C. Sept. M (CP)
—East Kootemy office! for Canada's Third Victory Loan campaign
have been opened it Cranbrook
with G. V. Billentlm and Wllllim
Edwtrdl ef Vancouver, organisers
of tht put two ban drivti, preparing (or thi coming campaign.
Beciuie of trmiportatlon difficult l y thi Golden tnd Field i r m
hive been tiken from the Eut
Kootemy Ql>trln and added to the
Revelitoke District

The order li designed "to remove
the preient uncertainty ai to whether employeei generally ahould or
should not be required to work on
each such holiday."
While the order provides that only
the statutory holidays provided Ior
should be observed during the war,
it also sets forth that "reasonable
opportunity should continue to be

Any collective libor agreement
which lt Inconsistent with the ord.
er's provision! ihould br impended
lor the duration by mu .al content
ol the partiei concernen, but pending such suspension, should remain,
In force and continue to be observed,-the order said.

The order suspends tor the duration the provisions of the Dominion
bay Act and declares that throughout Canada the first Monday in July
will be a legal holiday and will be
kept and observed ai iuch under
the name "Dominion Day."
Officials said the obiervance ot
this holiday on Monday only meant
there would be no break ln the middle of the work week if the holiday continued to fall on July 1,

Toronto Stock Quotations
MINEI
Aldermec Copper
Beattie Gold Minu
Bldgood Klrkland
Buffalo Ankerite
Cutle Trethewey

Pickle Crow Oold
..07% Powell Rouyn Gold .
San Antonio Gold
1.10
Sherritt Gordon
.M Siscoe Gold
....
.08H Sladen Malartle
Sudbury B u i n
, 1.15
Jl] Sylvanite
_
.67 Teck Hu*het Gold ...
Toburn Gold Mlnet
130
M Venturtt
Waite A m u l i t
83.50
Wright Hargretvee _
1525
1.00
OILS

1.40
.40
1.44
.'60
.33
.18
1.20
1.28
1.48
BO

A P COM
Imperial

15.90
9.30
U.7I

Coniaurum Mines
Cone M & 8
Dome M i n u
Eaat Malartlc
Eldorado Gold
Falconbrldge Nickel _..__
God's Lake Gold
__
Herd Rock Gold
-.._
Hollinger
Hudson Bay M ft 1
Inter Nickel
Kerr Addison
:
Lake Shore Mines
_
Lamaque Contact
.
Leitch Gold
Little Long Lie
MacLeod Cockshutt
_
Madsen Red Like Gold . . . »
Malartic
..m
Mclntyre Porcupine
McKemle Red Lake .
,_
Mining rVvp
___
Niplasinj Mining
INn^siwU
,,_ ,
nlarm.ttl
_._
O'Brien
fl_l<l
„._,,.
Pamour Pore
m.

.54

, 2.43

MVi Inter Pete
.SS
INDUSTRIAL*
738
32.25
32.50
J.88
7.80
3.40

.49
.73

sn
.»%

1.23
41.00

.53
1.05

.01
48 50
.(18

.49
.48
.85

,
,.
-mm

1.46
3.35
111

Abitibi Power .....
Bell Telephone .,
Brewers Sc Dist
B O Power A .
Cen O r A Fdr
Cam Melting
C w Pacific Rly
Can Ihd Aleohol
Dom Bridge
Dom Tar 4i Chem
Distillers S t t g r i m t
Ford ol Canada ....
Goodyear Tire
Imperial Tobacco ....
Kelvinetor
Montreel Powte .
Power Corp
....
Pressed Metali
Steel of Cen

WltvdisL JhmdA, * * .
LONDON, Sept. 18 ( A P ) - T h e
stock mtrket displayed t firm tone.
British funds were maintained
throughout Indian bonds attracted
tupport in tht foreign division. Industrial shares added moderate sew
galni but there w u ntne profit
selling netr tht clou.

were well dlitrlbuted in trtntte
tions up to tht fifth hour.
Internatlonsl Power wti rtrongerind Bell Telephont tnd Montreil
Power slipped.

VANCOUVER—The mirket wei
dormant with the exception ef 400
sharei dunging hands. Shtep Creek
Ldn avgs: in 106.0. unch; RR 80.8 mine went up Vt it 78.
up .07.
WINNIPEG— Mill buying w u
NEW YORK— Th* progrutlvi down to t minimum ind futurei
movement WU reitricted to lelect- pricei closed unchmged. The Oced itocks In today'i market u many tober whet*, cloied it 90 cenli t
leaden tailed lo work up much ris- bushel tnd December it 11%
ing enthusiasm.
There were Indications of furAdvance! ol fraction! to iround ther export of top grade Canadin
i point were lairly well distributed wheat to the United Kingdom ind
at the itert. Theie were reduced or ihipment li believed to be irouno;
cancelled here ind there after mid- 800,000 buihels.
day. In the llnal hour trendi wert
In the cash wheat pit thert were
pretty well mined, with a few itrong indications that t moderate lot of
and weak ipoti ln evidence.
No. 1 Northern w u tiken by thtpters but confirmation appeared
lacking.
TORONTO- Qenerelly holding
at lower price levels eslabliihed In
He.avy buying of barley by thlpcomparatively heavy trading early peri and maltiten feitured Iride In
thl
coarse griln pit ind they credin the session, goldi cloied weakly.
With the selling cune improved vol- ited with purchasing it leut 1,780ume which, with the help of eloie 000 bushels. Trade In oati wai i p U to 100,000 sharei ln Ontrio Nickel, modlc snd rye futurei eased ibout
• b u e metal Issue, w u i t thl rite t cent.
of 200,000 shires for the full sesCHICAGO—Selling Inspired b»
sion.
Outsldt of the goldi ind tht ont Washington reporti about tht stabait metal issue little Interut w u tus of prlct control ltglslatlon lowered wheat pricu more thin I oent
ihown.
t bushel tnd rye I cents. Othtr
MONTREAL-Oalni m d loesei graini ilio declined.

DOW JONES AVERAGES
Close Chingi
10938 up .24
_M» up .08
1118 up .03

80 Industrials .
td ralll
15 oill

NEW

YORK

American Cen
Amer Telephone
Anaconda
Bendix Aviation .
Beth Steel
Canadian Piclfio
Chrysler
C Wright pfd
Eastman Kodik
General Electric
General Mo'ors
_
O r e i t Nor pfd
Internatlonsl Nickel
Inter Tel tt Tel
Kenn Copper

S T O C K S Phillips P e t t
81
118%
16
34
5(11,

8'.',
71*.
1S3M
27%
SDH,
22* 4
2HH
47%
30\i

Radio Corp
Stan Oil of N J ..
Texai Oulf Sul ...
Union Carbide
United Aircraft ...
U S Rtibbtr

4(1 S
3V,
3 9 Vk

33 S
73
38 H
30 H

LONDON ( C P ) - A paper control
ment circles In London r e p o r e d
that IB Cretins arrosted hy tht
Nazis at Canca for sabotage w e n
thrown Into prison and In tpr taken
to a public square "to be pho'oj graphed" and w e n mowed down by
I machine guns.

I
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Christmas-Tree "Farming" Is Being
Instituted, East Kootenay; May
Point Way to Forest Conservation

Chrlstmu tree "farming" which
la being Instituted thla year ln tha
with
Kootenay-Boundary may ba the
Lucille Ball • Jamei Craig
flnt itep ln placing foreit cutting
Plui—'HER FIRST BEAU'
generally "on a rational basis," ot
establishing foreit conservation, and
Wednaiday-Thuriday
thui lolvlng one of Britiah Columbia'a greateit social and economic
$120.00 CASH PRIZES
problemi—the preiervatlon of the
For Bank Nite Wed.
foreit and the revenue derived
from
lt B. C. foreata produce 41
'The Vanishing
centi out of tvery dollar of new
wealth ln this Province.
Virginian'
C. D. Orchard, Chief Forester for
British Columbia, placed thia picture
of the new Christmas tree cutting
Corporal Carmichael policy of the Foreit Service, with Iti
possible developments, before the
Home on Leave
Nelson Rolary Club at' a luncheon
Cpl. J. Carmichael R.C.A.F., Tor meeting at the Hume Hotel Monday. K. C. McCannel, President,
onto, ll ln Nelion on leave, viiiting
was In the chair.
hli tally.
Besides Mr. Orchard, formerly
formerly w l * the Public UtlU District Forester at Nelaon, gueits
tlaa Commluion Motor Carrier de included R. E. Allen, District Forpartment, Mr. Carmichael wu ita ester; Squadron Leader Ihe Rev.
tloned ln Nelaon until hla enllit B. H. Howells, Chaplain, Ac. G. 3.
ment. In Toronto, he ia auoclited Dawson and Ac. W. Homenuk of
No. 34 S.F.T.S., Medicine Hat; and
ln administrative work with Cpl Mrs. Gladyi Webb Foster. AirC. -W. Houae, formerly ol the Pro. craftman Dawson and Aircraftman
vlnclal Police ait Salmo and Nel- Homenuk, accompanied by Mn.
Foster, presented vocal and violin
son.
solos.
Oraphita la uaed tor the manu
In response to the itatement of
facture ot penclla, paints, grate
H. D. Dawion that lt wai desired
poll__ and foundry facings.
every club and organisation in the
City should have a standing committee on rehabilitation. Mr. McCannel assigned this duty to the
Club's War Services Committee.

'Volley of the Sun'

GRENFELLS
BRAISED VEAL STEW
er ROAST TURKEY
TODAY

IMPROVED FIRE FIGHTINQ

Permiti were now being Iuued
following two yein itudy to let
out, aa oloaaly i l poiilble, plot!
whloh would produce In perpetuity If properly handled. Thli
waa ponlbly the flnt effort In
Canada, certainly tha f l n t In
B.C., to practloa eonservatlon on
Crown landi.

"I hope to ba able to coma back
in a year or two to tell you that
lt li a tucceis; that lt li the firit
step to put all foreit cutting on a
rational basis," Mr. Orchard concluded.
J. R. McLennan expreiied the
Club's appreciation with the aisertlon that "we can look more
confidently to the future with iuch
a policy In effect."

Sportsmen Hope
Complete
2nd Pool Soon
The hardest work behind them
Nelson sportsmen working on the
Rod and Gun Club nursery pools
conatruotion project at the Hatchery expect aoon to hav. their second
pool completed. Heavy rocks, Impending progress, were blasted over
the weekend, and now all that remains Is to put the forms In place
and to pour the concrete.
The volunteers already have one
pool, constructed earlier in the Summer, In operation; while . another
rearing pond built by the city has
been ln operation since July.
A call for volunteers.to assist in
completing the third pool hai been
made by President J. J. McEwen of
the Rod and Gun Club.

Mr. Orchard, quickly sketching
the work of the Forest Branch, stated fighting firei wu in important
part, and added that the people of
T I I l l l l l l l I M I I I I I I I I I I I the Province were now receiving
twice aa much value for the money
A. D. PAPAZIAN spent
in this way than they were
Watchmaker, Jeweler
15 yean ago.
and Optician.
B.C. forests produced 41 cents
, "Tha Expert"
out of every dollar of new wealth,
415 Hall Sr.
Nelion, B.C. and to preserve this source of wealth
i n i i i i i i n i i i m i i t i i i i was a great talk.
Conservation of treei and of
moisture figured in the broad pro"CARELESS"
Today
gram. Forest recreation and parks
"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
were Important, with 10,000,000 acwa ar»
res already set aside.
NEW ORK, Sept. 28 (AP). — The
CAR-SAVER
"We hope to find more park areai United States has lost 58 naval ships
SPECIALISTS.
in thi sarta," the Chief Forester add- during the present war, an AssoCuthbert Motors Ltd. ed.
ciated Press review of ship-loss anOpp. Hume Hotel and Pett Office
Lait year euttlno of Chrlitmai nouncements discloses.
Of this total, only one In the 1190treei meant $200,000 to the Kootenay-Boundary, moit of It going ton destroyer Reuben James, wai
Into the pockett of nncheri and lost before the United States enterfarmeri. Bound up In ths new pol- ed the war December 7, 1941. The
icy of Chrlitmai trie cutting, Mr. James was torpedoed West of IceOrchard itated, wai "tha whole land on October 30, 1941, with the
Bread Is the
problem of comervatlon and that loss of 101 lives. "
BEST
The Japanese attack on Pearl
beit uie of foreiti."
.
Harbor and subsequent enemy acLeii than 10 yean ago demand tion in the Pacific and Atlantic refor trees resulted in the discovery sulted in the announced loss of 58
by land owners that Christmas tree naval vessels whose known tonANNABLE BLOCK
cutting would return fair wages. As nage totalled 207,345 tons.
a result, ln the past decade the busiPhone 657R or 358R
The House of Representatives
One- and two-room apartments, ness had grown by leaps and bounds. Naval Committee announced recentfurniihed, iteam heated, hot All cutlng was on privately-owned ly the United States had 1,009,245
water all the time.
land. There wps a market for a
tons of ships built since 1934 in servgreat many more trees.
ice, with 2,648,808 more under conRequests for. cutting privileges on
struction as part of the country's
Crown lands began to come in. All
expanding two-ocean navy.
were refused.
W e are equipped to handle
The list includes one battleship,
ANY KIND OF WORK ON LEQITAMITE BUS1NE8S
the 32,000-ton Arizona; two aircraft
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Observation elsewhere showed carriers, the Lexington and Yorkthat unrestricted cutting was ruin- ton; two cruisers, the Houston and
SKY CHIEF AUTO ous.
The Forest Service lacked the unidentified cruiser; 15 destroyers;
Phone 12} Itaff to supervise cutting on Crown four submarines; one aircraft tendJOS Baker St
lands. But on the other hand, Mr. I er, the 11,000-ton Langley and six
Orchard continued, cutting Christ- I mine-sweepers.
mas trees was a business proposiTHOMPSON
tion There were wide expanses of
FUNERAL HOME foreit lands which would grow good St. John Organizing
Christmas trees but would not First Aid Class; ,
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
Day and Night Service.
grow good sawlogs,
24 hour Ambulance' Service
Another reason for refusing re- Registration Today
119 Kootenay 8 t
Phone 251
quests to cut over Crown lands First aid classes, under the St.
rested In the system of disposing ot John Ambulance Association, will
Crown timber exclusively by tim- resume here shortly, and these deber sale. This gave an operator the siring Instruction will register toright to cut over a certain tract in night at a meeUng ln the City Hall.
a specified period, and his only Resumption of hom-! nursing
Interest was to make as much profit classes has been held up for a time,
Dally Dellverlei
as possible ln this time. This was a pending arrangements for the use
all parti of the olty.
heritage of the day when B.C. of a class room In the Central
seemed to have 250 years' supply of School.
timber ahead.
new plan of issuing permiti
fcg^FOR-?£_./ VALUtoEIhe
cut Christmas treei on Crown Sarah Londinski,
landi was designed to provide an Once of Nelson,
^ M V / M T & mtmf mW
annual cut In perpeuity. The peri m i M w n Mme m u r i n g
mit system had the drawback that Passes at Coast
'Collinson's
It could not be competitive. But on Sarah Londinski, formerly of Nel*nie House of
the other hand a man, sure he would son, died Friday In a Vancouver
Fine Diamondi
be able to cut over specified hospital, the Vancouver Dally Proground for a period of years, would vince reported.
be prepared to make Improvements She was In her 87th year, A liifor future uie, leeklng to establish ter in England survives.
an annual cut.

58 U.S. Navy Ships
Lost During War

HOOD'S

Needle In Heart
Proves Fotal
PITTSBURGH, Sept. » (AP) Three-year-old Eleanor Hughei, who
had lived for two weeks with > sewing machine needle Imbedded in a
muscle ot her heart, died lata yesterday, the hoipital reported.
A physician aald the needle apparently had torn a hole ln tha
heart muscle, causing death.
Tha needle w u driven into tha
girl'i chest when the fell while playing at homa ln Clinton, Pa. An attempt to recover the needle by surgery, 10 daya ago wu unsuccessful.

(Ity Asking for
Prices on 21
Tons Iron, Sleel
Nelson City Council la uklng the
Consolidated Mining tt Smelting
Company, Trail, for prices on 26
tons of Iron and steel, plus an un
weighted quantity of other mate
rials and 8400 pounds of scrap brass
In the City's posieailon. No more
than 500 poundi of ferrous material
may be held unlesi a permit is obtained. The Council, after a checkup In varioui departments, learned
lt had on hand the following:
Street railway—24 tons scrap rail;
two tons scrap cast Iron; discarded
brake 5hoes.
Public works — One ton scrap
crusher parts, Including some manganese steel; and quantity of scrap
in incinerator yard.
Waterworks—Approximately two
tons of scrap pipe fittings, worn
our valves etc.; 8400 pounds scrip
brass.

BAN WILDCAT
STRIKES AT COAST
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28 (CP). Lawrence Anderson, Secretary of
the Joint Shipyard Trade Union
Conference, said today the conference would meet October 5 to formulate recommendations to be made
at a' leries of. management-labor
conferences to be presided over by
Mr. Justice S. E. Richards, Chairman of the Royal Commission which
investigated West Coast cargo ship
production and recommended continuation of the continuous production plan.
Anderson said any attempt by "Irresponsible individuals" to foment
wildcat strikes ln Vancouver shipyards "will be met with strong and
well-organized opposition by the
trade unions."
He said the unions had conducted
their negotiations with operaton
and the Government In an orderly
manner, and "don't propose to have
their progress nullified by the actions of a few hotheads."

Netherlands Workers
Put Class in Tins
LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP) — T#e
Moscow radio reported today that
workers in a Netherland's canning
factory producing for Germany had
put broken glass In the tins, An eta,
news agency said.
A large supply of woollen goods
was destroyed in an Incendiary fire
In the warehouse of a large factory
which burned for several days, the
broadcast added.

Combines Qualify to
Play for Title
TORONTO, Sept.. 28 (CP) -Mimico-Brampton Combines tonight
qualified to play either the New
Westminster Salmonbellies or the
Quebec championj by defeating St.
Catharines 11-7 in the seventh game
of the Ontario Lacrosse Association's
championship series, played at Maple Leaf Gardens. A crowd of approximately 7000 fans saw the game.

Germans Claim Three Transport Ships
Sunk Enroute to Britain From U.S.
BERLIN, Sept J8 (AP)-Th« Oerman High Command claimed today
Oerman submarines had sunk threa
trimport vesieli and a deitroyer ln
an attack In tha North Atlantic on a
troop and supply convoy en route
to Britain.
(Ther* wai 'no confirmation of
tha attack from outher sources. German claim! of large-scale victories
over Allied convoy! tn the put have
proved to ba greatly exaggerated.)
"In tha North Atlantic," a communique iaid, "Oerman lubmarlnei
deitroyed tht greater part of an
American troopa transport destined
for England.
"They attacked a tut enemy convoy consisting of only \ few larga
passenger ' steamships and which
wai strongly protected and carrying
troopi, munltloni and war material.
"In the courie of difficult attacki
and heavy pursuit fighting luting
leveral dayi, they tank one twofunneled steamship ot the 19,000ton Viceroy of India type, which
capslaed after three torpedo hits;
one two-funnelled steamship of the
17,000-ton Reina del Paciflco type

which blew up following two torpedo hlta; ona transport of tha 11,000-ton Derbyshire type, and-ona
deitroyer of tha escort.
"Two other transport ihlpi wera
damaged by tdrpido hlti.
.
"With thaw IUMMMa, our lubmarlnei have dealt a heavy blow at
the enemy. The enemy tramport
f l e e t hu loit three particularly
valuable, fut unlti totalling 47,000
torn iuch aa are employed mainly
for specially important and urgent
tranaport of troopi. .
"In other regions of the Atlantic
from the African to the American
coait, lubmarlnei lank 11 more
ghlpi totalling 57,000torn,so that the
total lossei of enemy ihlpplng In
the lait four diyi amount to 14
•hips totalling 104,000 torn."

For thit oough sr cold-

REXILLANA

50c

City Drug Co.
Phoni 84 .

W. A. CORDON, Collector.

WASHINGTON, Sapt. ja (AP)The government debt today reached
•90,000,000,000-more tha.i double
what it wai before thi U S. began
preparing In 1940 for wir. At preimt thi dibt li going jp it the rite
of $4,000,000,000 1 moMh.

Box'480

LONDON (CP) - Subitantive
rank of Air Commodore hu been
granted to temporary Air Commodore A. H. Oryebiir, 48, of the RAF.
who trained and captained 1920 and
1932 Schneider Supteamiand whoie
hlgh-ipeed flying inspired the Spitfire type of British warplane.

—White and Fancies—|
$O-00 to'$^.50
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The Man's Store

NEWS OF THE DAY

Kootenay-Boundary Fire Fighting
CosfWayDownlor IM2

J. A. C. Laughtor

Judge Has Guns Deposited for First
Court in District, Joy Tells Gyros

ficient way at the CRY8TAL LAUNDRY. Juit phone 75 for the Driver.

Haigh Tru-Art

(*

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
I'
The Dance Treat of the year. The
only Kootenay engagement of Mart
Kenny and His Western Gentlemen lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
at the Civic Centre October 14th.

Digging into the put through tbe
medium of material gathered during his experience u Nelson District Old Timers' Association, R. G.
Joy Monday night thrilled Gyro
Club memben with tales of the
Kootenay's colorful early dayi.
Tale of the Kootenay'i flnt murder was a highlight. Mr. Joy recalled the interesting background of
ithe discoverlei* of the ore bodies
at Bluebell or Riondel by two partiei, one headed by R. B. Sproule,
the other by Hamill, repreienting
moneyed American Interests.
Revolvers were ordered depoitted ln a box beside Judge Kelly,
hearing the dispute between the
two parties In 1882. A Judgment
favoring Sproule, the first to locate

the ledge, wu rendered Oct. 18,
1883.
It wu Just shortly after this that
Hamill ambushed Sproule, sho«tag him ln the back. The murderer
escaped Into the bush, and for six
days Indiani under Constable Andenon, after whom Anderion Creek
wu named combed the bush. Driven
by hunger, the fugitive finally risked approaching a cache where a recently killed bear had been left.
It wu here Anderson'arrested him
A preliminary hearing was held at
Bluebell, and some <lme later he
was hanged at Kamloops.

Report Von Hath
in Command on
Stalingrad Front

A.R.P. First Aid Classes comFleury's Pharmacy
mencing shortly. Free tuition and
Compounded
books with no exam fee to regisPrescription!
tered ARP. Personnel for first
Accurately
year training. Enrol tonight City
1
Med Arts Blk
LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP)-Reuters Hail 7:30.
PHONE 25
News Agency said today the Paris
POULTRYMEN
r
W^S£AAVW^^/-j^srv-VS_^_s_^^
radio, quoting Lisbon messages, re
Kootenay Poultry Co-op Asscn _^A^a-^A^-^S/_-*^->^a_a^_a _a^JST_* . V J S > ^ ^ > . *^ A > M
Have fhe fob Done Rifhl
ported that American troopi had card service saves you many dolSee
arrived ln Sierra Leone, Nigeria and lars In a year. Subscription SI.50.
the Gold Coast in western Africa, Present subscribers pleue note
subscription due Sept. 1st. Write to
ln the Belgian Congo In Central
MASTER PLUMBER
Secy. K.P.C.A., Robson.
Africa and In South Africa.
PHONE 815
(The War Department In Waih
Everything for Fall house-clean- «ssassss$ssssss«s*3ss;»s8Map$
tagton said It had no comment on ing. Window cleaner, floor waxes
anl furniture polishes, Dic-a-doo and
the report.)
Flaxsoap paint cleaners, Absorene
for wall-paper cleaning, mops,
brooms, weighted polishers etc.
HIPPERSON'S
If It's Electric
Phone 666
351 Baker i

LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP).-Recent
Stockholm reporti that Hitler had
sacked Field Marshal Von Bock,
commander of the Stalingrad offensive, were given more credence
here today by a broadcast account
from a Nazi war correspondent at
Stalingrad which told how Col.Gen. Herman Von Hoth was receiving "reports from his commanding
generals."

Merchants' Lunch I

Applications requested from orchestras for New Year's Eve engagement for Silver Slipper Club,
Phone 507-R.

PIPING HOT -

35 CENTS

Melon Dew

ICE CREAM PARLOR
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Niw Magic In Potted Planti
Miracle Plant Balls in 12 asstd. varieties. Just wet lt and it grows. 29c
each. WOOD, VALLANCE HDWE
LAKESIDE SERVICI
CO. LTD.

Groceries

The Harrop Longbeach F^rry
will revert to Winter schedule on
Chairman B. C. Poulsen thanked October 1st; 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. daily
Mr. Joy for His address, George except Saturday, which will be
Fleury wu program chairman.
7 a. m. Saturady to 1 a. m. Sunday.

Ph. 485
W. D. Armitroni
Opp. Lakeside Park

Report American
Troops Arrive
on Africa Coast

;

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE: ONE OF THE NICEST imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiii
homes in Nelson, Fairview DisMYSTO
trict. Oak floors, furnace, and a
Solves your problemi
very lovely garden. $3150. Apply
at the
C. W. Appleyard, 392 Baker.

STANDARD CAFE

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE HOUSEkeeplng room K.W.C. Block.

Astrology - Cards - Cup Reading
2-5 p.m.
7-12 p.m.
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A REPEAT PERFORMANCE OF

u

OTTAWA. Sept. 28 (CP)-George
Kfdd. Vancouver buslneumin, prominent In community attain, todiy
took over the position of chairman
for B. C. it the National Wir Finance Committee. It wa- announced
here by 0. W. Spinney, Dominion
Chairman.

U.S. DEBT REACHES
$90,000,000,000

Most men take a lot off
pride In their shirts.!
They're very particular]
about patterns, color and]
fit.
You're not one bit morel
particular than we am ,
These new Fall shirts will|
prove it.

Box 100
Phont 311
LONDON, Sept. 28 (CP)-United
Statei navy headquarten here de- 1111 • • i • • L i
11 • 111 E i • r • i
111 r i,
clined *o comment today on the
Qerman high command claim that ATTENTION! Wohelo Club, ChilTWO AIRMEN BAq
German- aubmarlnas had deitroyed dren's Bazaar, November 7th.
the greater part of an American
IN CANADA
troop transport convoy ln the North Wuher repair parta are still available at Beatty Rapalr Service Ph. 91. FROM EIRE CAMP
Atlantic.
MONTREAL, Sept. 28 (CP).-ll
For a good smoke try "Clubman"
pipe tobacco, on sale at Valentine's, Lt. J. Grant Fleming, D.F.C, of cJ
gary, and Fo. R. G. (Bob) Kau
Gray's bulk or box chocolates at of Montreal, a former McGill Ua
Walt's News Depot.
versity football itar, who becaa
bosom pals ln an'Eire lnternmej
For Sale: Corona portable typeCost of fighting forest fires ln| with those ln vogue when he wu writer. Almost new. Apply Box 8619 camp, are back ln Canada, but thl
are anxious to return oversea!
Kootenay-Boundary to date this District Foreater in Nelson IF years Dally News.
get "another crack at the Axil
seuon is the lowest since 1935, and ago. Today tbe Forest Service had
standby crews ready to take quick
Repeat performance of "The Mad Both are 29, with Keefer celobratlj
In that year the low coat was Inaction, where before men had to be Hatten," Capitol Theitre tonight,
his birthday today.
fluenced by the money available. hunted up. Trucke, few and far be7.30 p. m.
C. D. Orchard, Chief Forester for tween, were of limited performance,
Neither would say how they i
B. C, itated ln Nelson Monday.
whereas today the service not only War Risk Insurance. Ask Robert- caped from the Eire camp, but thl
S? far this year the coiti for the had lta own trucks but could call son Realty for full particulars. said an earlier attempt to flee fa]
huge southern Interior district are upon truckers and businesses to They are authorized to take ap- ed when a ladder collapsed, drawl)
guards to the icene.
about $6000, compared with expen- fill ln gaps. Today amall tractors plications.
ditures up to $114,000 In other yeara ar estandard equipment. Pumps of
Wet weather contributed materially the service's own design were much We service all makes of sewing
to keeping the cost down, but one better than those previously in use, machines.
major factor wu the foreit service "But besides having the advan- SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO,
method of "jumping on" flrei as tage of standby crewi, .trucks, trac- Phone 41
339 Baker St.
Optometrist
quickly u possible, and putting tors, and better pumps, we are
Suite 205
them out before <hey attained any fortunate ln having a keen, wide- 8T JOHN AMBULANCE AS8N.
Medical Arts Building
awake itaff whidh losei few oppor
size, Mr. Orchard laid.
First Aid registration at the City
Hall, 7:30 p.m, Tonight Sept.29.
He contrasted present methods tunkles," he commented.
Class fee $1.25.
Everyone Admlrei a
Beautiful Permanent
BEGIN now to have your soiled Phone 327 for an
clothing laundered the modern, efAppointment

George Kidd New
Chief of War
Finance Committee

in the Council Chamber of fhe City Hall, all
properties in arrears for Taxes for 1940 will
be offered for sale for the amount of such
arrears and subsequent taxes, water rates, and
light rates, now due.

You Will Be Proud to
Wolr

Sold only at your Rexall Store.

BlIDRLMIM;

Wed. Sept 30, 10 a. m.

Shirts

Get a battlt of

The Mad Hatters

II

TONIGHT
CAPITOL THEATRE - - - 7:30 P.M.
I ON CANADI AU CORVETTE
A sailor fixes his ship's crest to ths
splinter shield ot her four-hich gun. The
design shows A depth charge born aloft
in the talons of a nautical eagle. The older
corvette's guns are being pitted against
increasingly heavy submarine weapons as

the Germans improve their under-sea
craft. New design corvettes are being
rushed into action by the navy as the race
between German and Canadian shipyard
workers grows more Intense. — R.C.N.
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